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McAdoo Has Big Lead at Democratic Convention Wed. NiRht 

I 
it Away 

As you receive money as a reward for. 
your services, whether you get it daily, 
weekly or monthly, make it,a habit to . put 
part of it in the bank. There will come a 
day in your life, sooner or later, when the possession of 
money roay mean your success or failure. Be ready. 

Ill l ~~n1:ij~jll[[ AT WORK ON A report from the Democratic Con-
j vention hall in New York at 10 o'clock 

PlANS FOR TABEANAClE Wedn_e~day night, showed McAdoo to 
. be ga111m~ :.itren~tb Pll thg 4~td b~llot, · ~ - I McAdoo had 503, $mith :ns, D1wis 67 

The Tabernacle committee, represent ~nd other scattering votes. It looks 'I 
ing the different churches of the town, l1ke McAdoo might win-but yet his I 
are at work. They are now seeking a chances are slim. A compromise can
suitable location, and as soon a$ that is didate may be nominated. Who can 11 
made, they wlll proceed to ralse tha I tell what will happen at a democratic 
money from the membership of the convention? Not even Bryan can tell. . 

various churches and others who are o- --- I 
not church members who want a com-

!!1 i_munity tabernacle large enough to l~CAl FIHDS AR[ AC flV[ 

11 
accommodate the large concourse of I WITH MOH[ Nrm WEllS 
people who often turn out here to I [IJ.. 

I church ser~ices during special occasions, ---

1 

ilillS!l ineetmgs, banquets and etc. 
There are a few things that Cross Tom Bryant, et al, and Youngstown 

Plains needs --and fteeds bad , One of Oil & Gas Co, are drilling at 850 feet 

I 
those is a community tabernacle that on their Forbes No. 1, northwest of 
will meet the requirements. town, . 

If you are interested in building a In c:oss Cut sect:o~ Conway Bros. & 
tabernacle that is adequate and of Bo~ Gillman are dnlhng at 400 feet _on 

' modern construction-get behind this their J. W. Newton ~o. 2. :8ob Gill-

i committee with your money, influence! man, et a~, are spuddmg their Moore 
and words of encouragement. The ~o. 1. Sa~ms _Oil Co have made lo~a-

1 

tabernacle will solve a ·problem that t10n on their Ga:nes tract ~nd are lay1ng 

1.

·· .. , has confronted the people of this town gas ai:id water Imes and will ~tart stand-
and community for years. The public ard ng. as soon as maten_al can . be 

111 
seems to be anxious and ready. When moved m. . C. O. Moore is moving 

i the committee approaches you for ai'i I standard ng,_ ~~0!11 e~~!~~-~ town to ti:: I 
11 

expression in dollars don't forget that I Chambers hact ror 0vaway Bro~. ~ 

I I it ~ill_be a ~ea! opportunity to ~do some- Ed Curry, and will star.t drilli~g soon. , II 
: . 1 thmg m a b1~ way for your community. ~ahls~edt & Mook 011 Co. will start 

11 

Farmers National Bank 

I 
OF CROSS PLA NS, TEXAS ~ Let 's pull together -and put it over I theit· ~ame.;; No. 1, as soon as Star 

I 
in a _big way, Don't wait for the Machme can_ be ffioVed to ~G~atlo n . 

"A Bank of person al Serv. ce" committee to see you-see them. Gal Bro Oil Co. are dnllmg at !J OO 
The personnel of the committee is as feet on their Prater No. 1. 

==============================5, follows: Chas. Hemphill, A. B. Arm- T -B. Slick's wildcat on the Y. B. . .. _ _ j strong, Jim Miller, Ed Henderson, ~ ohns~n tra~t in n?rth Coleman county 

MOLINE WAGONS 
To haul your grain off in 

and that Famous 

.ROTARY DISC PLOW 

to prepare your land for another 
bountiful crop--a good combination 
They can't be beat-very few equ· 

al them 

Buy the best--it's the cheapest: 

JOE ff. SHACKELFORD'S 
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store 

I 
[ 

. I · 1 Geo. B. Scott, S. C. Barr, Poley is ::iettmg 8 mch pipe at 2355. 

STORES rn ClOSE ON 1 mc CROWDS ATTEND I wm;,= aod Sh,,m•n G•h<O<t. & ~~!:·;::~~:~~;:~~·,,,~·~;~·: ----- ------- -. 
FHIDH' JUlY 4TH I PICNf c AT BURKETT MHH~DIST lAOIES HAVE ~!~!~ w~~~~7~i~~ ca~::s:e~~~~~-fnitoe~::~ THF. AEMnRK~BLE GASE ;:~:o~t!:: ~;:~: ~a~h~~::~~r ~~rl~~i; 

m that section of the field. OF RAYM"NO nEB"SK a time. That Del:lusk IS able at present 
As is customary the stores and other[ Th b' d at Burkett GHUACH lAWN 5nrfAL Several people from here were over I U U U- to go without the brace is due to strong 

business firms will close here Friday : 
1 

Fe _ ig t~o- Say picmc U U the first of the week looking over the muscular tissues forming about the 
' ast r1day and aturday, drew thou- . >JI D · b k t · h Th July 4th, the Review is informed. d f 

1 
b h d C n('W w._ near udley m west part of ro en par s supportmg t em. . ese 

T · , · san s 0 peop e ot ays. ross The ladies of the Methodist church county being drilled by the Dudla Oi (Brownwood News) tissues are not strong enough yet for a 
his should have been announced m Plains was well represented Friday and y 1 

the Rev·e I t k b t ·t th t gave a social on the church lawn Tues. & Development Co. They report a Raymond DeBusk, who on the fifth I decided movement of the head, and ""'" 1 w as wee • u 1 seems a Saturday nights. Friday night the · · f 
it has alwa b t h •t day night. Delicious cream, cake and good showmg, as 1t has made several of last August broke his neck when he o course affects movements of the 
was J·ust f"gy~re~e~ha tcus om ere, so lid Klan staged spectacular parade follow- lemonade were served. The band rend- flows over the derrick. dived into a shallow pool of water near other muscies. The result is a rather 1 a everyone wou ed by a lecture on Klan principles, by · · 1 h 
·understand No one really expects the R W . ht f Pl . . A d S t ered a number of selections, and sever- Everythmg will be shut down as near Burkett, has just been permitted to j sow, esitant movement. 

· ev. ng o amv1ew. n a ur- 1 · 1 b "th v· 1- p· 'bl · h 1 1 · I J business firms to remain open on this d . ht A V D 1 1 A t' kl a specia . num ers WI 10 m, iano as poss1 e m t e oca fie ds for · uly leave one of the local surgical ins ti tu- As treatment, the physicians desig-
d · ay mg • · · a rymp e n 1- an and band instruments, also a few vocal 4th · t d lk" T ate-but they sometimes forget that speaker who spoke here Saturday · t10ns to return to bis home in Cross na e wa mg. his exercii;;e was 
· t · t" h l"d J t f t I ' numbers were on program and were Pla1·ns started some t1"me ag At f" t 1 
IS a, pa no IC 0 1 ay. us orge afternoon, lectured there. Both • 0 • irs on Y 
thats all. l speakers were given a good hearing. enjoyed very much. BAND CONC[HTS PjVf N Mr. De Busk has been under the per- a few fe~t were traversed and length-

~~~u----.~ Other attractions featured at the picnic ~ -:i [ D sonal observation and treatment of ene~ as time passed. At present the 

I were base ball games, Rodeo perform- LaCynllryson AT BURKETT ANO PJONEEH Brownwood physicia-ns and surgeons patient is making about a mile and a 
It's Your Chum I ances, the Merry-Go-Round, and candi- during this time· Following the acci- half each day. This distance is increas_ 

date speakers. . . ---- dent DeBusk was in a paralytic state ed b~ t~enty-five feet every day. 
J. L. Lacy of Capitan, New Mexico, . not able to control a muscle of his b d Walkmg 1s not the only exercise the 

""he home paper ·s r chum your 1 d u · H tt' B. f th' 1 Last Saturdav evemng the Cross 0 y, • 
·J. 

1 you • -=""=--·-!)'- ·-.,,,... . ...,,.. an miss . a 1e ryson o 1s pace Pl . s f .- d a , but is now able to move every muscle, man takes, however. He 1s allowed to 
pal and your intimate friend; the city were married here on 'l\wsd~y of last I am · C_ 0 - C Ba.n ·· __ g ve a free concert I to walk and to m-0ve hi·s neck sli'ghtly. drive a car, and to do other things he 
_, ·1 · 1 A general survey of business cottdi· t th B k tt d M d uai Y is your casua acquaintance, the week, at tk~ hoifle of the Bride's ~ e Ur e picmc a~ on ay evei'i· I . I cares to do. His mentai condition is 
:magazine is your occasional visitor. tions here shows that the usual depres- parents. They left imn'lediately for mg on the streets of Pioneer. ,At both Up to a short time ago a brace was 1 perfect. 
And when it comes to advice, we trust sion which most towns suffer from N t T h th .11 k places the band was given a royal re- worn about the the neck as a support, 

dur· M d t th h t or on, exas, w ere ey w1 ma e . o----
a chum and intimate friend first, don't mg ay an up 0 e arves th · h M" H tt" . th d h ception, the people showing their ap- 1 but that has been discarded, and the h dl t" bl h e1r ome. 1ss a 1e 1s e aug - . . 
you? You may not know it, but the season, was ar Y no ica e ere. te f M d M B"ll B d · preciation of good music The attend-1 muscles are begmmng to function Rev Brabham preached at Cross 

Receipts far May and June so far show r 0 r. an rs. 1 ryson an IS • b · · • 
smallest paper not only delivers more very popular, having a large circle of ance_ was heavy and the band was given etter as time passes. Cut Sunday nights A number of mem-

business to have been much better friendly and intimate home-influence friends who J"oin in wishing her a bright vociferous applause. . I X·Ray photographs sh_ ow_ that the hers went with him from the Methodist 
· 1 · b · · than in many towns over this section. Th b d b h h d h · 1 'Circu at10n, ut 1t 1s trusted far more and happy future. This marriage was e an oys were treated to picture neck J;>ones were bro~en m five d_if_fer- churc. ere to atten t e service, ~so 

widely than the city daily produced by But business never drags here as in not reported to the Review in time for show by the manager, Mr. Pulley. ent places. Accordmg to physicians a numoer of band members composmg 
f th 't "bl b many towns: Cross Plains i's one of h t th d 'd d b h t h" h d d · I men so ar awav ey can poss1 y e publication last week. t ere are no me o s prov1 e y .

1 
an 9rc es ra, w 1c ren ere spec1a 

in touch·with your community.-Rotan the busiest small towns to be found in New Business nature for the healing of these bones, music. All enjoyed the service . 
. Advance. I Texas. 

Try Our Ice Cream 

Ladies! while shopping in town, you 
will enjoy a few minutes of rest. Visit our 
store and let us serve you some of our deli
cious .Ice Cream or Fountain Drinks. You'll. 
be rested and ref re shed. While here be sure 
and see our selected line of Toilet Articles. 

The City Drug Store 

Rev. RD. Carter and wife of Dallas 
and grandson, Otis Carter, of Lockney, Matt Browning has entered the 
visited here the first Qf the week. grocery business. He is located on 8th 
They formerly resiqed here. Rev. street just west of Orr's Drug Store. 
Carter preached at the Baptist church Mr. Browning was formerly with Hig
Sunday night, which was the closing ginbotham's grocery department, and 
service of a revival meeting which had is well know. 
been conducted for two weeks previous . . 
by Rev. Henry Littleton of Abilene . Oak Lewis has mstalled a Meat Mar-' · I ket in Rice & Teague's Grocery, 

Mrs. G. W. Hester of Miles is visit- Tthe peofple of Chr?ss . Plains shouk, 
ing her son, Guy Hester and family. ~o wa.nt or any t mg m the grocery 

!me as there are seven stores now 

Yes, we are living in fast age, but 
who wants to turn back and live those 
old days over again? There are many 
thmgs happening and conditions exist· 

handling groceries in our city. 

-------· 
Don't forget Neeb's poultrv car 

Thursday, July lOtt1. Adv. 

mg that we don't approve of, but the 

I 
advantages out weight those disadvant- Come to Annual Picnic July 16 and F. 
ages. We never will get all those ~i:i.>:>>:!P~l:l-Q;;i.~~·.;l-.:<->-Xl-~ 
coons up one tree. So let's go forward 1· . I 
-let's see what's in the future. But A LINE 0' CHEER 
we are admonished to keep our brakes , 
i!lWlorkin~ orrler-and that's good ad- By John Kendrick Bangs. 

vice. Keep a clear eye, and a level .¢ 

head-and don't lose control. Life is a 
great game for a real man or woman. 

Parent-Teachers Notice 

Those who are willing to assist the 
Parent-Teaches Association in prepar
ing booth and serving, . at the picnic 
July 16 and 17, are requested to '1!1eet 
at Mrs. W. R. Wagner's Monday after
noon at 3 o'clock. 

SUCH shall be your mental 
state 

That you can't help <>xag-
gerate, 

Instead of, as most mortals do, 
Exaggerating things of rue, 
Heed this small bit of halting 

rhyme 
And try for just a little tlme, 
To magnify your joys and see 
How mu'ch more happy you will 

be. 
Then take your stock of dally 

troubles 
turn them into airy bub
bles-

W. A. Prater of Cross Cut was in daily troubles that you've 

town Monday. He reports crop con-1 .\nd ~~~e~hem up until they 
ditions good in that section. Corn is burst. 
holding up exceptionally well, he states, <~ by McClure Newspaper Syndicate) 

considering the dry weather. 1 _l:HX1(1:(9)·(1'(1(H)~~;:ll)(!')¢(!¢"l)Q 

A 
J l-

I ·thought 
for you 

'Fhrift is the basis of success in every walk of 
life. Be thrifty and you will score a certain 
measure of success in whatever you undertake. 

\Ve invite you to make this bank your thrift 
headquarters. We want to help you be thrifty. 

A GUARANTY FUND BANK 

The First Guaranty State Bank 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

M. E. W"lkefield, President, Geo. B. Scott, Cashier 

J. A Bar • . vice-Pres. W. T. Forbes, Asst. cashier 

John Newton, E. I. Vestal. NoahlJohnson, Tom Bryant and 

C. C. Neeb Direc'.o~s 

J r 
I 
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r Children of Washington Salute the National Colors· 

-"--------

A Picturesque Sight Is the Salute to the Flag-the C•ai:y Custom of_ the Children Who Live at the Marine Bar
racks in Washington-and as the Flag is Lowered Each Evening and the Bugle Is Blown, These Tfny Chil

dren Have Learned to Salute the Stars and Stripes With the Spirit of Soldiers. 

NEW YORK MANSION 
THAT flGUREO IN 

REVOLUTIO~J 
De Voe House Has Sheltered 

Famous Figures of the 
Early Days. 

Now Occupied by Granddaugh
ter of Patriot Who Rendered 

r· Valuable Services to 
the Country. 

Long before the days when Times 
square had acquired the dignity of a 
pasture a sturdy white house was 
erected on the slope of a hill near the 
Harlem river at a poi.nt now known as 
Highbridge district, the New York 
Herald-Tribune says. It was a simple 
structure, with patriarchal porch and 
massive paneled doors fashioned to r e
sist sudden attack. Loopholed shutters 
w ere hung ready for emergency, the 
chimney was constructed of brick 
brought from England and to the 
handful of neighbors it was r egarded 
as Ure last word in modern chvellings. 
They refe rred- to it with civic pride 
when entertaining visitors from the 
seaport metropolis of New York 

Today tlte same house rests amid 
blocks of towering apartments. Few 
passersby are aware that it is the 
home of a granddaughter of the Revo
lution or realize the important part it 
had in the rnakiug of this 11ation. The 
floors crealwd often under tl1e stately 
tread of "'ashington, the courtly La
fayette danced the minuet there. while 
the bhiff Rochambeau, soldier fashion, 
toasted success to war from mauy a 
flagon while seated in its dining room. 

Memories of Lafayette. 
"I can well remember the stories my 

grandfather told of Lafayette. So 
gentle, so merry, yet so brave, the 
marquis wai:: the faYored one of all," 
said Mrs. Emma C. De Voe, grand
daughter of the ReYolutf6n, who dwells 
In this house of glorious memories. 
Mrs. De Voe is eighty-four years old. 
Her grandfather was Amlrew Cori::a , 
who died about the middle of the last 
century. Ee was the last of the IVcRt· 
chester guide~. t_hat troop of hardy 
men who braved death by the noose to 
circumvent the enemy and swore hy 
the steel to ask no quarter in hattl e. 
They were the eyes and ears of the 
Continental army In this section. 

The story of Andrew Corsa, whose 
picture hangs in the front room. with 
an Ivory card of invitation to Wai::h
lngton's inauguration thrust in a cor
ner of the frame, reads like a chapter 
from one of Cooper's nvvels. At the 
age of sixteen he was r endering im
portant services to scouting parties 
that approached the British lines. A 
few years later he was ri<ling at the 
right hand of the leader of the Colo
nlai forces, a trusted adviser during 
the campaign before N~ York In 1781 
toward the dose of the ReY0111tlon. ' 

Son of Stanch Tory. 
l As the records which llfrs. De Voe 

possesses show, when the Revolution
ary troubles began Capt. Isaac Corsa, 
father of Andrew, held a .gommisslon 
under the crown and remained a 
stanch Tory to the end of the conflict. 
His estate comprised the land now oc
cupied by St. John's college, a short 
distance from the scenes of his son's 
romance. He was unbending in his 
belief that the king could do no wrong. 
From the early days of the struggle

0

for 
independence young Andrew looked 
askance at his father's scarlet coat, 
and his zeal for American liberty over
came all family considerations. 

"Acquainted with all the passages 
about Kingsbridge, Fordham and Mor
risania, my grandfather's services
were anxiously sought," continued llfrs. 
De Voe, referring to a memorandum 
which she had at hand. "In the sum
mer of 1781, after the allied forces 
had been encamped upon the heights 
of Greenburg for several weeks, \Vash
ington and Rochambeau made ready 
for a formidable movement toward .tf1e 
lines of the enemy. Those were try
ing days indeed. I can well remember 
hearing grandfather say ·when talking 
about the war. It seems like yester
day that he sat in his great chair 
sketching old battle plans on the 
ground with his cane. I was a very 
small girl at the time. 

"Count Mathew Dumas and several 
other young officers belonging to the 
French staff who had been mapping 
the country hereahouts were ordered 
to set out at daylight and to push for
ward until they .came within sight of 
the enem:r's most advanc-e<l redoubts 
at the northern end of Manhattan 
island. The command was given to 
Count Dumaf', while Cornelius Oakley 
of \Vhite Plains was selected to act as 
principal guide, accompanied by his 
cousin, James Oakley, and by grand
father. 

Drove in British Outposts. 
."Below l\Iilesquare the reconnoiter

ing party found a .itinction 'ritli a body 
of American light infantry. The allied 
detachments then attacked and dis
persed a Htrong patrol of British regu
lars apd f'Oon aftenYard drove across 
Kingsbriclge the chasseurs that occu
pied the H essian outposts. 

"Decause of Grandfather Corsa's 

July4, 1776and 1924 
Strong faith had answered doubt 

and silenced fear, 
And love of freedom, mother· 

ing resolve, 
Faced down the dangers which 

bold deeds involve 
\Vhen Right and Wrong on chal· 

lenged front draw near, 
And one road only seems to Duty 

clear! 
Tho' fingers trembled, courage 

gripped the pen, 
And names were written -

names of simple men 
Thus made immortal and for· 

ever dear. 
Undying words·above undying 

names, , 
From thee anew the living spirit 

flames 
In every soul that still loves liberty! 

0, flames, consume the false 
gods of our day, 

Dispel the fog of error, light 
the way · 

Where travels Truth, Who makes 
, and keeps us free! 

* * * 

* * 

exact knowledge of the country his 
services were of l'lrime importance. 
For hours he was constantly on horse
back, giving counsel to Washington, 
Rochambeau, Lanzun and other gen· 
erals while they passed through the 
fields of l\forrisania, Fordham and 
Yonkers. 

"Now we come to an incident which 
I always liked to hear grandfather de
scribe, for, young as I was, it appeai.:<"'d 
highly lnunorom; and be had such a 
droll way of telling it. Grandfather 
was mounted on a spirited horse, noted 
for speed, 'lmt "''bich never before 
had been under fire. When the allles, 
marching east near the Bronx river, 
came in sight of the enemy the fire 
which the British artillery opened upon 
them was so terrible that the horse 
turned tail and galloped for safety 
behind the old l\Iorr!sania mill. With 
great difficulty grandfather 10anaged 
to rein him in. Looking back, he saw 
\Vashington, · Rochambeau and the 
other officers riding calmly along, as 
though nothing unusual was occurring. 
He forced his mount to return and re
sumed-his place In the order of march. 
The officers, with good-natured laugh
ter, welcomed him hack. 

"At the termination of the engage
ment Washington was loud in his 
praise of this boy, whose knowledge of 
the country had been of so great as
sistance. This ls shown bv the offi
cial letters that grandfathe~ received. 

"Every member of the Westchester 
guides was a personal friend of his. 
He himself was the youn::~;i~st member 
of the company." 

Washington Frequent Visitor. 
Even in the busy years which 

marked the real formation of the re
public \Yashington dirl not forget the 
hospitality of the De Voe house, and 
i::everal times he was a guest there 
while making tours of the old ram
pnie;n ground. One of the chairs, now 
standing at rigid attention against the 
wall, was a prime favorite with the 
general, and a scar on one of the arms 
is said to have 'heen made by his 
S'1Yord hilt. The olrl clock by which he 
measured the length of his visits 
stands in the lrnll with folded hnnds. 
A wooden pin in its ouc.e busy mechan-
ism has gone awry, ~ the ancient 
timepiece silentl~· faces the door which 
has opened to the touch of so many 
notables. 

To the Marquis de Lafayette the 
house had a fascination whiclt e:i..-tencl· 
eel into the days of his old age. He 
hacl learned to look upon It as a haven 
wherein to cast a side the cares in war. 

So J;Uan·y thrilling facts associated 
with the birth of the nation are clus
tered about the little white house an<'t 
the family whir:h has occupied it from 
one generation to another until the 
present it would need a volume to 
chronicle all of them. The De Voes, 
who helped to carve history with their 
swords, have been in this country 
since 1677. The tirst to make his home 
in the New world was Frederick De 
Voe, or, as the name then was spelled, 
De Veaux. ;His lands extended over 
many acres. 

Now the homestead, with Its bit of 
land, shelters only the granddaughter 
of the Revolution and her son, Chaun-· 
cey De Voe. To her son Mrs. De Voe 
Is the "most remarkable mother Jn 
the universe." As he bends to . say 
good night, while she places her hand 
upon his s!lvering hair, It seems as 

I If the days of Lafayette himself had 
returned to t>.-e house on the Harlem, 

EXPLICIT DIRECTIONS 

Several enthusiasts were enjoying a 
rountl of golf in the gloaming. Dark
ness was setting in anti one of thfl 
players had to be sent aheatl to shout 
the direction of the greens. -

I Out of the blackness in front ca me 
a voice: "Do you see the moon?" 

"Aye," came back the response. 
"\Vee!, that's the direction, but no' 

i;ne far."-London Tit-Bits. 

Professional Accuracy 
Aunt-Has auntie's pet hurted him· 

lelf much, den? 
Augustus (budding doctor)-Beyon<I 

u bruised left de1toid and a somewhat 
~trained metacarpal ligament. I believe 
1uy fall has left me unscathed.-Lon
llon Answers. 

A Predicament 
First Child Prodigy-When ar.e you 

going to publish your next book? 
Second Child Prodigy-I don't know. 

My stenographer's ill and I haven't 
learned to write yet.-Stanford Chap· 
nrral. 

A Practical Saving 
Black-Have you managed to reduce 

expenses any? 
White-Yes, I've got my wife to cut 

out expensi\·e cigarettes and smol1e a 
'1ipe. 

WOULD NEVER LEARN 

"When are you going to learn t.D 
drive a car?" I 

"As soon as I can spare time from 
dodging these fellows that haven't." 

Life and Hope 
Lite Is a be!iever

Ever thinks he'll win; 
Hope Is a deceiver, 

But we'll trust him once ag'ln. 

Keeping Up to Date 
"I thought y(;U diun't smoke, Mrs. 

Butts?'' 
Mrs. Butts- No. I don't care for 

ft-it makes me sick-but I do it once 
in a while in the presence of the 
children so they won't call me old· 
fashioned. 

Creation 
Mable-Where did you get that cute 

little parasol? 
Elsle-l.\fy daddy says he made ii 

out of a rib from his umbrella.-Pan. 
tltet. 

A Cautious Man 
.Jinks- Why did Jones wlthdra'l'I 

from . politics so suddenly? 
Binks- The opposition dug up th~ 

fact that his grandmothe:- still use~ 

an oil lamp. 

Amounts to Same Thing 
Land Lubber- Did you ever see. a 

sawfis11? 
Sailor- No; but I saw a sea fish. 

WILLING TO TRY 

Funny Man (entering shop) - Hey 
barber, ever shaved a pig? 

Barber- Can't say I have, sir- you'r1 
next. 

Strain on Family Tie 
His wife doth buy the Wildest ties! 

Red. orange. gr een and blue-
But do you think he wears this junk! 

I'll tell the world he do. 

Making a Masterpiece 
Director- Say, you big boob, you'vt 

ruined about 30 feet of film. Yo~ 
walked right Into the lens field anl! 
spoiled the picture. 

Screen Struck- Huh ! I guess thal 
I oouldn't spoil the picture. That'll 
make It a masterpiece. 

Skirt-Lengths Especially 
Mother- My child, don't you r.,allze 

that you w1ll soon be a woman? 
Daughter-Oh. dear! These 11tyle1 

have got me all mixed up. 

... 

DR~HARD WRIGLEYS 
GlE I . § ~jter every meal/, 

A pleasant / .,1 
SAN JOSE SCALE IS :!!r~!~r~~3f1: ~ 

MOST SERIOUS PEST ' l-a-s-t-i-n-c-

1 
bcnel it as 

Jn the minds of the fruit growe1· 1 
the San Jose scale is one c•i' the most 
serious pests he has to deal with, and I 
during the past three or four years it 
has beell. on the increttse to such an 
extent that it threa tens to become a I 
serious menace to the fruit industry, I 
unless stringent measures are used to 
combat it. 

A conference for the stncly of the 
scale was hefct at Yincennes, composed 
of A. J. Ackerman, entomologist of 
Bentom·ille, Ark.; B. A. Porter, ento
mologist stationed at Vincennes; W. P. 
Flint, entomologist from Illinois, aud 
J. J. Davis, entomologist of the Pur
due experiment station. From th<:! 
results of past experiments it was 
found that lime-sulphur failed to kill 
a large per cent of the scale. Some
thing more effe<'tive has to be used. 
\ The recommendation macle nt this 
conference was that oil sprays be usNl 
when the trees were in the dormant 
state. · The sprays found effective 
were the miscible oils and boiled lu
bricating oil emulsion. Various mis-

. cible oils are a;;vertised in the horti· 
cultural p1~Jlication~. These must be 
used at the strength recommended by 
the manufacturer~. 

The boiled luhricatlng oil emulsion 
Is macle from the fomiula as recom
mender! by the Cnitecl States Depart
ment of Agricul ture and is as follows: 
Diam<rnd parafin oil, 1 gallon; liquid 
'potash fish oil soap, 1 pound; water 
1h gallon. 

This constitutes the stock solutivn. 
A sprny solution containing from 2 to 
3 per cent of oil was recommended, 
depending upon the seriousness of the 
Infection. A 2 per cent solution Is 
made by adding 1 % gallons of the 
stock solution to a iiO-gallon barrel 'lf 
spray, and a 3 per ct>nt solution is 
made by adding 2%. gallons of the 
stock emulsion. 

Those interested ln the details of 
making this stock emulsion shoultl 
write the Purclue experiment station, 
Lafayette, Ind. Those using only a 
~mall amount of the emulsion during 
the season, say three or four barrels, 
will probably find it to their advan
tage to purchase the material ready 
prepared, due to the fact that It 
takes some ~ecial equipment to make I 
it. It is necessary to pump this ma· 
terial with a force pump while It is 
very hot, which ls exceedingly hard 
on the pump unless it Is equipperl 
with metal valves and special pack· 
Ing. Leather packing and valves burn 
out In a very short time. Manufac
turers who make the material in larg?. 
lots can bu~· the raw material at a de
cided advanh1ge. 

Oil emulsion is recommended only 
as an insecticide, and is not a fungi
cide. It will not control peach lea:!' 
curl, and the usunl fungicide has to 
be applied for curl. Lime-sulphur is 
generally used for this and should be 
applied in adYance of the oil spray, a>l 
it will penetrate the creYkes better 
than if applied after the oil. 

This oil emulsion hus several dis
tinct advantages over lime-sulphur. It 
has been proven more effective, It 1.s 
more pleasant to use. as It does not 
Injure the eyes or skin of the opera
tor, It does not corrode the pump, hut 
makes lt work perfectly, the cost is 
less than one~half that of lime-sul
phur. The stock solution will last all 
season If not allowed to freeze. 

Fruit growers generally are very en
thusiastic oYer this new spray. Ex
periments the past season lndicat~ 

that this material can be used as 'I 

summer spray to kill aphis and hatch· 
Ing scale. 

Thinning of Peach Crop 
· Essential to Success 

'l'he thinning of the peach erop -is 
one of the essentials to success thnt . 
is too often neglected. .Just as soo~1 

as the June drop is over, and hefore 
tlle pits ha\·e time to hanl en, ls the 
best time to thin. Go over alt over
loacled trees and thin out the peaches, 
leaving them not Jes~ tltlln six lnche; 
apart. Take each llranC"h and thiu 
it clO\Yn to what it wilt carry with· 
out being overtaxed, and f;OOn no t'"'' 
peaches will crowd together. There 
Is ,·ery 1ittle danger of ovNdoing the 
thinning. because when the average 
grower sees the /:?:l'ound coYered with 
pencl1es he gt'tR the idea that he Is 
pulling off tflo many. when in mo_st 
cases it woul1l pay him to pull off a 
few more. By thinning you Sa Ye th l 
vitali ty of the tree and give It a better 
chance to form fruit bnds for tbe fol
lowing season. And \\·hen the crop ma· 
tm·es you will ha n ·est a~ many hnsh-
ls, if not more, of larg-e, well -clevel

operl peacheR. than could be produce,! 
by the unthinned tree. overloaded with 
small, inferior fruit. The higher p1·ico 
on the market, and the reirntat!on for 
producing large, first-class fruit will 
more than pay for ~·our extra effort. 

Strawberry Varieties 
There are a great many good var!· 

eties of strawberries on the market, 
hut only a rnther limited number that 
can he expec·ted to do well under ~ 

wide varlntion of c·onditlons and soils. · 
The Senator Dunlap and Aroma, buth 
self-fertile varieties, ure among the 
very bes t for farm garden planting. 
The Dunlap Is n Yigorons grower anrl 
an exreptlonnlly g-ood rlant producer. ( 
It Is not ''"ell adapted for shipping pur- , 
poses. Thf' Aroma noes well on thin 
clay soils. 

well. 
Goo«! lor ' 

teeth, breath 
and d1gesl1ion. , 

Makes the 
next cigal' 
taste bettc!l'. 

0 

His Thought 
8he (<luring the spllt)-"Leave my 

presence." He (rattled)-"Why-er--
.YOU've got 'em all." 

Don't Forget Cuticura Talcum 
When adding to your toilet requisites . 
An exquisite face, skin, baby and dust
ing powder and perfume, rendering 
other perfumes superfluous. You may 
rely on it because one of the Cuticura 
Trio (Soap, Ointment and Talcum), 
25c each everywhere.-Advertisemei.:t. 

Up-to-Date Person 
f'hiiosopher-:No man is a hero to 

hi>: ntlet. · 
i\Lisi:: Shurp-It'8 not to be wonclered 

at ! Anybody who wants to be con
siclered a hero ought at least bf' man 
enough to dress himself.-London An
swers. 

Weak and Miserable? 
Is a lame, aching back keeping you 

miserable? Are you tortured with 
sharp, stabbing pains? ]feel weak, 
tired-"all-played-out"? Then look to 
your . kidneys, for these are comm:m 
signs of kidney weakness. There may 
be headaches and dizziness, too. Don't 
risk serious kidney sickness. Help 
vrur weakened kidneys with Doan's 
Pills, a stimulant diuretic to the kid
neys. Doan's have helped thousands 
and should help you. Ask your 
neighbor! 

A Texas Case 
Mrs. W. M. Dunn, 

1301 0 mah a St., 
Dalhart, Tex., says: 
"I had a dull ache 
across my back and 
when I s t o o p e d 
sharp pains made it 
haro for me to 
straighten. I had 
h ~adaches and dizzy 
spells and felt weak 
and tired out. My 
kidneys acted ir
regularly, too. Doan's Pills soon 
had me feeling much better. I 
haven't been troubled since Doan's 
cured me." 

DO AN'S Plfo~S 
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS 
Foster-Milburn Co., Mf11. Chem., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Proof Positive 
"What is the surest sign that a fel-

low is in love?" · 
"\Yhen he divorces his wife." 

One application of Roman Eye Balsam 
will prove how good it is for sore eyes. Costs 
onlv 35_ cents. 372 Pearl St., N. Y. Adv. 

Quart~ glass is capable of absorhing 
ox~-gen \Yhich imparts to it a phos
phores<'ent glow. 

MAKE YOUR FACE AS 
LOVELY AS YOU ARE 

All most people see in anyone is 
what is on th~ outside. Naturally, 
those who are handicapped by pim
ples, blotches, "breaking out," eczema, 
etc., on their skin are not going to get 
any attention. 

You can "make the frame as lovely 
as the picture really is" by simply get
ting rid of those skin disfigurers, if you 
will just use Black and White Ointment, 
and Soap. Then your good nature and 
sweet ways will stand out without 
any drawback, and folks will want to 
be around you. They are econom
ically priced, in liberal packages. The _ 
50c size Ointment centains three times 
as much as the 25c size. All dealers 
have both the Ointment and Soap. 

Money back without question 
If HUNT'S SALVE fails In the 
treatment- of ITCH, ECZEMA, 
RING WORM,TETTERorother 
itching akin diseases. Price 
75c at aruggists, or direct from 
A.B.Alchanl1 Medlclnt Co. Shermaa,Tu. 

!~!~~o!!?o~'~E~!~ ~ 
Buy at yourdru~gtst'sor 

1163 River, '.l'roy, N. Y. Booklet. . 
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~HE CROSS PLAINS REV1EW 

Our 
Outing; 
Manner~ 

7 

>' lippen;-and unclertnkes to elimlJ a 
H ,000-foot mountain in tlrnt rig? 

In the meantime the people ,,-ho live 
along tile highway;; of the :::leenic West 
ha \"P been for<'e<l to prote<'t themselves. 
A tlin·er tourist would soon be rich 
if he got n <lollnr eH'l'.V time he saw 
a "Keep Out" f<ign. And these signs 
begin "Out Where the West Begins"
Where there's more of singing and Jess 

of 5igning, 
Where there's more of giving and less 

of bu~n~ _ 
Ar.a a man makes friends without bg.Jf 

trying. 

At first the mun along the road we\
eomed the camper llnd even took a 
hand in pitehing his camp. Now t!JH 

·;:ame rnan h=< apt to warn off campers 
-with a gun, if necessary. Camp de
l>ris. polluted waters. mutilated trees 
awl incipient forest tires ha \'e got on 
tnis 111lill°s nerves. 

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN 
There are already 15,000,000 motor 

vehicles in the United States. Ap
parently evpry man who has a car has 
an ambition, when summer comes 
around, to load it up with passengers 
and camping outfit and start off to gu 
as far as he can. That's why a large 
prop-0rtion of the motor gypsies hear! 
for the Scenic Wt>>-t-the national 
parks and the national forests. 'That's 
why the Scenic West right now is alive 
with motorists-tourists, drifters, peo
ple in search of new loeations and new 
jobs. 8ome have lots of money; some 
only· a little; some none at all. But 
one can't tell by their clothes or their 
cars who's who and which is Which. 
The well-to-do are just as apt to be 
camping out as the others. 

And our hnrl outing manners are 
'>\Corse than this. In many parts of the 
West it is 11I111ost impossibie to cash 
a perfectly good check-experience 
has rnught tliese people to ·trust no
body. Places where lodging and 
food used to be had free for the asking 
are now inhospitable--too much table
ware and bedding has been stolen. 
Tales of trouble fall on deaf ears
too many sohhing women with babies 
have been along the road. If -n man 
on foot asks for a lift, the local driver 
does not stop-he's picked up one 
too many sti·angers ,\nd he's apt to 
step on the ga". :1 a woman hails. 

HE vacation season is 
in full swing again 
and several mlllion 
American motor gyp
sies are chug-chugging 
into every nook and 
cranny where a ftivver 
will go. Incidentally 
they are camping by 
the way and industri
ously spoiling the wild 
places. They are hack

ing down trees, polluting waters, lit
tering campsites with bottles, cans, 
boxes and newspapers and otherwise 
defacing the fair face of Nature. 

Why, it's got so that nothing along 
the roadside is safe. if it can be car
ried off. A disabled car left over 
night is stripped bare. Even the steel 
boxes of the forest rnngers are broken 
open and the fire-fighting tools taken. 

One cannot, of course, indict a whole 
pPople. And it is not true of all these 
m!llions. But it is true-and true to 
the extent that it is a national dis
grace--that our outing manners are 
shockingly-unbelievably-bad. If only 
the riff-raff went gypsying on wheels, 
there might be some accounting for 
it. Apparently some · <if the riff-raff 
does go. But so do people of means, 
education and position. And their 
outing manners are seemingly no bet· 
ter. America's the land of the free. 
We are the people. Hooray! Let's go! 

But apparently they are all pretty 
much alike when it comei> to mussing 
up the scenery. Of coursE> not all of 
them do it wantonly. Some of them 
are too ignorant of outdoor life to 
take care of themsetves or th<>ir cars 
or their baggage-to say nothing of 
pitching ·a camp right or keeping it In 
order or cleaning up afterwm·d. For 
instance, what can r<>asonahly he ex· 
pected of a mlddle-aged wrunan who 
wears boudoir cap, sweater, khaki 
trousers, silk stocking:;; and high-h~led 

All this is too bad, for in many re
spects this motor gypsying of the 
American people is a splendid thing 
for- the country they traverse. On 
the average each car carries four peo
ple anp even the most econ(lmical out
fit spends considerable money along 
the way. It means so much financially 
that every self-respecting community 
ln the Scenlc >Vest has an auto camp; 
it cnnnot afford to let the motorists 
go through without stopping. States 
like Maine, Michigan, Wisconsin, Min
nesota·, Colorado and California take 
in many m!lllons of dollars every sum
mer. And eYervwhere better roads, 

be t t er accommodaIt has got to he so 
bad that something 
has got to be done 
about it. The All)_er!
can people have gone 
motor mad in the last 
five years. The motor 
gypsy ls no ,longer a 
local but a national 
problem. The Ameri
can Automobile asso
ciation has appealed 
to the motorists them
selves. States are 
passing laws to pre
vent the extinction of 
wildflowers. S t ate 
highway boards and 
boards of health are 
making stringent road 
and camp regulations. 
Forest rangers ln the 
national forests are 
short and sharp with 
people who litter up 
their camps and are 
careless with fire. 
Park rangers in the 
national parks eject 
people who do not 
obey the park regula
tions. In another year 
or two, if our outing 
manners do not radi
~ally fmprove, the mo
tor gypsy wlll get the 
<:Old shoulder every
·.vhere except in mu
nklpul auto camps
where the police wlll 
keep him in order. 

I I 111111111111111111111111111111111I1111I11111 l't 
, OUTING PLATFORM FOR SPORTSMEN ~ 

By John Dickinson Sherman 
We will .. go llght." We will take what we need rather than 

what we may use. We will use our brains. We will stand on our 
own feet. \Ve will study Nature. We will achieve something. 

We will not shirk. We will not ~ulk. We will do our share 
of the work cheerfully. We wlll meet the challenge 0f the wilder
ness like sportsmen-the gentlemen of ')Ut-of-doors. 

We wlll drive carefully and at reasonable speed. We will 
obey all local traffic rules. We will observe an etiquette of the 
road based on the Golden Rule. 

We will k3ep the camp clean. Vl'e will burn or bury our gar
bage. We will not pollute sparkling lake and running stream. 
We will have pure drinking water and well-cooked foou. 

We will remember that our big game. game birds and ftsheA. 
our forests. wild flowers and wild places are going .fast; that pos
terity ha.s Its t lghts and sportsmanship Its responsibilities. 

We will treat the rr arket-hunter a11d game-hog as they de
serve; they are a stench In the nostrils of the sports:nan. \Ve 
ourselves will take only what we need from forest and stream. 

Vte will give all ge.me a fair chance. We will not chase down 
game by motor v .. hlcle or shoot birds except when they are on the 
wing. We will obey all game Jaws, national and state. 

"The catehlng of fish 1s not all of fishing." \Ve will avoid 
heavy tackle and gang-hooks. We will give prere·rence to the fly 
with trout and handle those under size with a wet hand. 

We wll! take from the forest to pitch camp. to make tho 
cooking-fire hot and the camp-fire bright and warm. But we will 
not needlessly or wantonly mar the fair face of Nature. 

We will set no forest fires. Every fire kindled will be watched 
while burning and be put out befor"! It ls left. Matches and 
tobacco will be handled by us witn scrupulous eare. 

We will relax and be our natu~J selves and rest. remember
ing that Nature has many- a lesson of honesty, of simplicity . and 
of contentment. So shall we return better men. 

tions and more effi
cient Information bu-
reaus. 

And of course it ls 
a splendid thing In 
gener1tl for the pee-. 
pie. Jn theory-and 
doubtless largely in 
fact-it Improves their 
knowledge "f their 
country and their fel
low-citizens, broadens 
their outlook on l!fe, 
decreases sec t I o n a I 
feeling and promotes 
democracy and patri
otism. 

We will repat the hospitality of the wild places by promoting 
the preservation of the forests and of wild life and the creation 
of additional game preserves and national parks. 

So keen an observer 
of the times as Presi
dent Coolidge recog
nizes the fact thut 
this · motor gypsying 
of the Amerkan peo
ple has grown to pro
portions that . make it 
of national impor
tance. That is doubt
less one of the ren
sons which led him to 
en II the recent recrea
tiom1 I conference ln 
\V ashing-ton to whie!1 
a hundred or more im
portant organizations 
interested in the out
of-doors sent clele
gfl tes. Its general 
purpose WHS to bring 

~ about a ccrnprehenslve 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l++++l I I I I I I I I I I I I I I H 11++++ national [JOlicy. 

Physician Failed to Tht) doctor prescribed an extensiYe i The next letter he got from the 
course of treetment, most ot' it at 1 woman surpr!'3ed him. "It'~ thof<e de

Get to Root of Illness home, foliowed by a week or two of lu;;;ions of wealth," she wrote, '"of 
The lack of unanimity among the treatment in the city under his per- which we expecteu you to cure him." 

experts who passed on Thaw's sanity sonal observation. In due time the 
recalls a recent experience of a mid- patient received a bill for $3,000. 
west expert In mental diseases, says The man's wife protested that the Use fOr Sea Urchins 
Capper's Weekly. A new patient from hill was unreasonable, suggesting $~5. ·Material valuable for filtering and 
ti p 

1 town consulted him and the The doctor wrote expluinin;< that rnriny being absorbent when used in the 
him through everything, poor persons were treated free and manufacture of dynamite has Ileen 

- 11v what the man said to make up what he did for charity - found in the pile!< of white rock formed 
-us, thP. bonds and his bflls were based on the patient's by the sl,eletons of sea urchins whi<•h 

"'lnk accounts'! ability to pay. He concluded by recl.t- ~ once inhabited oceans uf prehistoric 1 
10unts. ing the list of tile patient's resources. ·11mes. 

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL 

Sunday School 
'· Les5on' 

(By REV. P. ;:;, FITZWATER, D.D., D ean. 
of the Evening School, Moody Bible In· 
stitute of Chicago.) . 

(@, 1924, \:Vestern Newspaper Union.) 

Lesson for July 6 

THE BIRTH OF JESUS 

LESSON TEXT-Luke 2:7-20. 
GOLDEN TEXT-"For unt.o you Is 

born this day in the city of David a 
Savior wh!ch Is Christ the Lord."
Luke 2:11. 

PRIMARY TOPIC-The Ba'by Jesus. 
JUNIOR TOPIC -What the Ehepherds 

Saw and Heard. 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP

IC-The Gre ... test Event in the World's 
History, 

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
-Great Hopes Centered In the Birth ot 
Christ. · 

I. Jesus' Birth Foretold (~1icah 5 :2). 
This preuiction was made some 700 

I years berure. God moveu the emperor 
to e11foree the decree uf taxation just 
In time to eause l\Jary tu be ut Bethle
hf'lll. 

rl. Jesus• Birth Ann.ounced to Mary 
<trod Joseph (Luke 1 :2G-38). 

The mighty archangel Gabriel was 
«ent by God to the little town of Naz
areth to l\Jnry, a .Jewish maiclen, who 
11·a.< betrotlied to a carpenter of that 
\"illnge by the name of Joseph, solemn· 
ly a1muuncing that she should give 
birth to the Messiah ancl that this son 
should not be Joseph's son but should 
be the child of the Holy Ghost (Matt. 
l :18-21). Later the angel of thE Lord 
appeared to Joseph, also, ruaking the 
same announcement to him, and added 
that the child should be called Jesus: 
which means that Jehovah will sa\•e 
His people from their sins (l\latt. 1: 
21). 

111." Th-: Prediction Fulfilled (v. 7). 

Children Cry for 

toria is .. a pleasant, harmless 
Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Teething Drops and 
Soothing Syrups, prepared for 

Infants and Children all ages. 

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
~ directions 2!!_ ~ package. Phy~cians everywhere recommend it. 

Power From Snow 
American engineers, electrical equip

ment and machinery are to he used 
in carrying out tile gigantic project. 
of furnishing electricity to Santiago 
in Chile. 

Snow on the peaks of the· Andes 
might seem to haYe little hearing upon 
electric lighting of the streets of tr.at 
city, yet both snows and ice from these 
mountains are to furnish hydroelec
tric power for the city as well as to 
operate the state railway between 
Santiago and Valparaiso. 

Snowy Hnens are the pride or every 
housewife. Keep them in that condi
tion by using Red Cross Ball Blue in 
your laundry. At all grocers.-Adver
tisement. 

Selling Unborn Sheep 

STUr'c:! rel{elf. 
E L4'qu1ck. 

~ Get soothinJl, healing relief 

~ 
from pain-tbrobbinll boils 
(styes) on the eyelids quick

~ /l)andsurell). Justapply.-

BULL'S GOLDEN EYE SALVE 

Only Playing 
A small boy accompanied his mother, 

who just "dropped in" to hear a part 
of the testimony in a trial at the coun
ty building. Counsel objected heated
ly to one question after another put to 
the defendant. lrinally there came a 
recess and counsel chatted amiably. 
'£he hoy looked at them in wonder. 
"Ma, I thought they were ma<l at each 
other," he exclaimed.-Det·roit News. 

This took place llt a most propitious In the wool-growing states of the 
A simple, old-fashioned medicine, as good 

today as in 1837, is compounded in Wright'• 
Indian Vegetable Pills. They regulate the 
stomach, liver and bowels. Adv. time. The Jews were undel' the power 'Vest it is a common occurrence for 

of the Romans. Not only did the birth thousands of sheep to he sold before 
of Christ occur when all systems of the:; are horn. In vVyoming a den! has 
religion and morality were tottering i been made for the sale of 50,000 lambs 
upon their foundations but at a time I at $7 a head, not one of which is yet 
most sui ta 1)le for the introduction of .1 born. 

Aye, Aye! 
"He· was so mad he couldn't see 

straight." 
"Cholei·-blind, so to speak." 

the '1ospel. The whole world being 
under one rule made It possible for 
Christ's miniHters to go from city to 
city and country to country unmo'est
ed. The Almighty rules in the whole 
universe and is never behind in His 
administration. 

The surroundings of Christ at His 
birth were of a humble sort. The 
Eternal God condescended to be in
corporated with humanity-to be born 
ln a manger, becoming the poorest of 
the poor that none migtit be hindered 
ln coming unto Him. _ 

IV. Christ's Birth Announ~ed (vv. ~ 
14). 

1. By Whom? The first Gospel ser
mon was preached by an angel of the 
Lord. Thus we see that the exalted 
ministers of Goel were interested iri 
nH'n and had part in the unnounce
ment of God's plan of salvation. 

2. To Whom? His birth was an't 
nounced to the shepherds who were 
keeping watch over their flocks by 
night. The fa_ct that the glorious Gos
pel message was first sounded forth 
to them shows that poverty is no bar
rier to its reception. God does not 
reveal Himself primarily to the princes 
and great men of the earth, but often
times conceals from such and discloses 
to the poor. (James 2 :5). 

3. The Nature of the Message. It 
was good tidings of great joy. It 
was good tidings because the darkness 
of heathendom, which had so long cov
ered the earth, was beginning to van
ish. The casting out of Satar., the 
prince of this world, wm; about to 
take place. Liberty was soon to be 
proclaimed to those who were in bond
age. The way of salvation was to be 
open to all. No longer was the knowl
edge of God to be confined to the 
.Jews, but offered to the whole world. 
Glorious news this_ So glorious that 
a multitude of the .heaven!~· host ac
companied this announcement with 
their song of praise. Thus we see that 
the first Gospel sermon was in the 
open air. The minister was the angel 
of God. the choir wf're the angels, the 
audience made up of humble shepherds. 

V. The Shepherds Investigating (vv. 
15, 16). 

They did not stvp to argue or raise 
questions, thourh these things were 
no doubt passing strange to them. 
They went immediately to Bethlehem, 
where they made an Investigation and 
found everything just as represented_ 
They had the privilege of first gazing 
upon the world's • Savior, the very 
Lord of gl0ry. They returned with 
gratit~1de in theit· hearts, praising God 
for all thoi:;~ wonderful things which 
He had revealed unto them. 

VI. The Shepherds Witnessing (vv. 
17-20). 

They found thing-s as announced. 
When they ht<held the Lord of glory 
the.v conic! not remain silent. There
fore, they \Yent hark praising Goo. 
Those who reelly hear the Gospel 
me!'.;:ag-e ran.not he f<ilent. If they 
ren II~· hent they must tel I it out ro 
others. 

Our Needs 
The nP.ecls for the pre8ent are more 

lmportnnt to mo8t people thnn the 
neecl :ind prepnrntion for et€rnity.
The Living Word. 

No Worth With God 
WorkR of the flesh are of no worth 

1,·!th Corl. hecanse the "flei:;h profit· 
eth nothini:."-The Llvlng Word. 

The Grace of God 
The i;:ra<"e of G••tl Ii:; not thE> back 

:;lldlng klnd.-The Living Word. 

The harder the times the easier It 
is to coll e.ct a crowd. 

Onille Wright made his first aw. 
plane flight in 1903. 

Why have ~aches 
. Water-Buds Bed .. Buds 0 r.Ants 

)Ii"' 0 ... 1Q'®ll 

Whena_few ~~\ 
~ ~ztfkm .J 

them, 

JT is so easy to kill ·these 
pests with Bee Brand 

Insect Powder, and at W7 

amazingly low cost. 
Close doors and windows
blow the powder from · a 
piece of paper into corners, 
cracks and crevices-where. 
ever insects may be. The 
finely ground powder floats 
in the air and kills these 

Insect Powder is one of the 
most effective insecticides. 
Bee Brand is the most ef
fective Powder. 

Bee Brand lMect Powder kills 
Flies, Fleas, Mosquitoes, Ants, 
Roaches, Bed Bugs, Water Bugs, 
Moths, LiCe. on Fowl, Weevil
and many other house and garden 
insectS. 

Non-poisonous-harmless to 
loathsome pests. Repeat mankind, domestic animals and 
every three days until free plants. Does not spot or stain-
from them. JOOo/o pure-no adurteration. 

McCormick & Co., Baltimore, Md. 
If your dealer can't sup
ply you, send' 35c for 
large household size. 
Give dealer's name. Get 
our free booklet, ,-,It· kills 
them"~a guide for killing 
bouse or garden in&llCts. 

A ~emedy for Piles 
Ask your Druggist (whom you know) what 
he knows about PAZO OINTMENT a-s a 
Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Prcr 
truding Piles. 60c. 

THEY LOOK AT YOUR SHOES! 

He! ~HOE rous'~ 
-~~~~...... Keeps AU Kin.de of Shoes illent and New 

Shina/a for lJ/ack, Tan, White, Ox-Blood a:--' 

The Shinoia Box opens with a tur 
out aoilin!f the hands or breaking fj-

Shinola Preserves and Softena :;h 
Sheds Moisture. Makes Shoes W< 
Shoe Shining 'With ~"inola is a Thr 



Mr. Sam Long was in from Dressy 
this week. 

Torie Optical Co. 
Manufacturing Opticians 

B F Russel, reelection 

For Sheriff 
G. H.Corn 

C. E. Bray, reelection 

County Superjntendent 
B. C. Chrisman, re election 

Mrs. R, L. Farmer and son of Winters Notice subscribers-when you fail to Notice 
are visiting parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. get your Review, please let us know D.-. Vaughn. Veterina1y Surgeon· 
L Allen. and we will see that you get your paper 

· of Eastland. will be in Cross Pl 
Walton Baum was in Cisco Sunday Louise Cunningham is visiting with each Third Monda v. to treat 

8nd took a swim in the big lake there. relatives in Ranger this week. curable disease. Brine your horses 

Tell the news to the Beview. 
3 Blocks North, 1 Block East of Post 

office Ralph and Pat McNeel and the Misses and mules and have them examined 
For Commissioner Prect. 4 J D M"t h n f c tt d f b d h R b h d • • 1 c e 0 0 onwoo was Olive Thorn and Jaunita Harpole, visit-] or a. teet · ~mem er t e c;te;o,. 

G _H Clifton, re election a business visitor here Monday. ed in Cisco Sunday. on Third Monday. Dr. Vaughn. 

S. A. Moure 

i!f tggtuh ntq ant 
1Brnn. & o.tn. 

"What's in a N~me?" 
By MILDRED MARSHALL 

HENRIETTA is n chnrming i:)ix· 
teenth century product. Of Teu· 

~-· ...... , ..... ....,, ... ,_, .... , .... , -· ....................... , ..... ,_,_, _, -· -· ...... , ...... _. • ._ ......... ~ .......... -·-·· -~---------- ' tonic origin, but extraorcll11a1·i1 y preva-
• lent in F'rnnce nud Englt.tnd, it signi-

! Sale Cont1-n ues !~~t~:i~~:~a;u:=~e~~d0~
0

~~:s ~~~~~rt!~~ + Valhall, called Heimdal!, who "sleeps 
. more lightly than a bird and can hear 

the grass growing in the fields and the 
wool on the sheeps' backs." 

• • 
l • 
i 
i 
• . 
I 
I 

· ~ 'l'he first syllable of 1his accom· 
pli~hed person's name is the basis for 
masculine names without number . 
Through ,-arious stages of Heimrichs, 

-·on Ladies, Misses and Children's Hats. 
vVill have in new lot of Ladies' and Misses 
Sport Hats in white silk and felts. Also have 
some wonderful bargains in Hosiery. New 
Novelties, including Purses, Beads, Bobs and 
kid Belts, also House Shoes 

Heinrichs and Heinz's, the French 
Henri is reached. 'l'he kings that It 
named are legion. Across 'fhe channel 
it became Henry. 

The feminine form originated in 
France. Its first use seems to be in 

l 
the house of Stuart d'Aublgne in 1588. 
when a daugl1ter was called Henriet. 
The court of Catherine cle l\Iedicl was 
noted for Its Henrtettes. 'l'he name 
reached England through the daughter 

I 
of Henry IV, Henriette ~larle, whom 
the Prayer Book called Queen ~fary. 
Her godchildren, however, were alwuys 

' addressed as Henriettit. 
; Coral is Henrietta's tali~nrnnlc stone. 

It wlll guard her from contagion and 

. . ~ 

Comforts 

Electric~l Appliances such as Irons, Washing Machines, r Cookers, Vacuum Cleaners, Fans and Etc. will make your 
home more comfortable and economical. Let us demon-

-strafe these facts to you. Electricity supplants much wast
ed energy---and expense too, because it is economical for the 
home. We would. be pleased to furnish you proof of 
the advantages of an electrically "equipped home • 

West Texas Utilities c,. 
Phone 9

' " MILLINER 
other evil, and ls f'aid to h1we thera
pG!utic value In combating nn.ernfr1. 
Monday ts her lucky l1:tl!r _nnd -5 her I 
lucky number. 1 

<©by Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.) 

--0--
............ e •a e I I I I I I I I ..... 
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r Mrs. McGowen's Fashion Shop 
I rncu HIPPENINCS um Ir: 

FOURTEEN YEARS AGO \ --The New 5J 
. II JULY CLEARANCE SALE 

Starts Saturday--Continues. to Trades Day,July 21st. 
Every thing Goes in This Sale at Sale Price--Every thing Tagged 

With Sale Price. 
Probably You are Ready for your Vacation Time--and we have 
just the things you are going to need, at a Big Saving. 

Hosiery Women's Silk Frocks 
3.00 to 3,50 Cheffon 

Quite a number of Cross Plains 
people attended picnic at Cross Cut, 
Friday. 

Mrs. W. E. Butler who has been 
qmte sick, is some better this week. 

Miss Francis McGowen and Mrs. 
Shields visited Mrs. Chariie Neeb last 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Albert Clements of Putnam, 
viRited her sister, Mrs. Roy Bond, at 1 

this place, this week. 
Mr. Ed Curry of Pioneer was in Cross 

Plains last Saturday in his new auto. 
Joe Shackelford of Putnam was here 

this week looking after his lumber 
interest. 

Don't forget that because we sell 
goods on credit th.at we would hke to 
have a little cash-Eppy. 

The second nine defeated the first 
nine last Saturday in a loosely played 
game of ball. 

Sweaters 
are just what you need to 
comptete your new sum
mer outfit. They are light 
and very attractive. 

Remember our SHOES are Guaranteed. 
We also have a splendid line of Men's sum
mer Pants; get yours now ~nd enjoy the 
hot weather. Visit us when in town. 

.. 

$2·45 

2.50 to 3.00 Gordon 

Clear a way sale of $19.50 to 29.50 this sale only _ -$14·95 
If you have a need for a little silk dress or two here is 
the assortment you should sec, for not a dress in the Jot 
sold for Jess than $19.50. You will find Crepe deChine, 
Canton Crepes, Rashanara; and others, Nanet Silk, Solid 
Shades, nicely trimmed combinations also print~d styles 
odd dresses, from regular stock of goods, style, and fair 

range of size, onl Y---- -- ------ ---- -- ---- -----·· -$14-95 

ii Writing tablets for 1 cent at J. P. 

I Cross'. I 
• 1.95 

2.50 to 2.75 Van Rooth 

1.95 

2.00 Society Maid_l.45 

$2 all Silk full fashion 
hose ______ - - ---- -1·25 . -

One lot Model Brassiers 
3.50 to $2 Special·-1· 00 

Special Lot of Collar 
and Collars Set_ - - - 65c 

All Blouses Reduced 

A Big Reduction 
Skirts 

on 

Nothing Charged 
Everything Must 
be Cash. So Don't 
Ask Us to charge it 

There are other price dresses at_ _________ $6 75 to 10.75 

A few Voile Dresses left, regular I S6.75 to 12.50, priced 

this sale ___ - - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -$3 · 75 

You must see the new assortment of 
Silk Hats. 

Felt and 

Come early and get your selections before the 
goods are picked. over. Something new everyday. 

Nothing on Approval---Notbing Returned 

The Fashioii Shop 
Cross Plains, Texas 

W. P. Davenport and family and Harry Walker and Charlie Harlow 
Mrs: Roots of Ranger; were visiting who live south of town, ·were trading 
in the home of Earl Roots, Sunday. in our city this week. 

I Wilbur Williams and farrily, accom
panied by Mrs. L. E. Davanay, visited 
in Burkett Sunday. 

Are you a joy killer? 

. 

R. 0. Eubank and family of Dressy 
were in town a few days ago on busi-
ness. 

Boost for the community tabernacle. 

Get the Tonic 
of the Out -of-Doors 

~, .. 

» ·-

·,··' - ',. 

, ·"~. ·,.' ~. 

:~·:t;::.~-~~ ::-~-.; 
:~l~~:~ , ·;;r 

The Touring Car 

$295 
P. 0. B. DetPoit 
Demountable Rim• 
and Starter $8S exua 

Be sure that your efficiency and your comfort this 
summer have the help of that car you have always 
intended to buy·. You know its value-you know 
what an essential aid it is to a fuller activity, an easier 
life, morf' healthful hours out-of-doors. 

Delay invites disappointment. Why wait? Buy now! 

~~:~~ 
.. 
' . 

~: ' 

H.obert Gaines of Cross Cut was in 
town this week. 

· On The Farm 

I was not raised on the farm and until 
five yEars"'ago did not know that human 
beings toiled as many farmer's families 
do, with a concentration amounting t<il 
fury, and that for mere sustenance I 
see my husband, my children, myself, 
my neighbors and families ·wrenching 
a living out of the earth by sheer 
muscle sweat and pain. 

Now after these five years of such 
hard labor I can look at our cottton, 
corn, wlieat and oats, vegetables and 
see in them a vital part in the vast 
mechanism of a living world and our 
little farm bas become a kingdom to 
me. "Farm work grand! It could be 
so, but so often is not. I become re
bellious at our methods and yet am 
content with what farm life ought to 
be. Where every inch .of soil is made 
to yield to the uttermost farm life will 
become bounteous-splendid, Much of 
our land-useless, most of the years 
never reliable, by intensive farming 
could be made profitable. 

I feel that co-operative orgamzations 
of the far·mers must be developed in 
order to keep pace with the progress 
in our towns. 

C. P. Mercantile Co. 
Friday, July 4th will bring to our 

minds m6i'e vividly the things that the 
Stars and Stripes represents. We are 
forcefully reminded that our allegiance, 
loyalty and patriotism is not always 
what it should be-we love Old Glory
the flag of all flags that floats in the 
breeze. It has been paid for in blood, 
by our fore fathers, that we might 
enjoy that which it represents. Let us 
resolve to never bring shame upon our 
flag, but hold it high, proudly, proving 
to the world that we are ever faithful 
loyal and true. ' 

Sunday School Picnic 

Class 5 and 6 of Baptist church en
joyed a picnic Tue3day at the pa~d 
had a big time; something like :W were 
present. 

-----
S. R. Jackson and family visited in 

Putnam and Cisco, Sunday. They will 
leave this week for vacation trip, cov
ering several points in Tex as. 

Mrs. Russell Hart and daughters of 
Tom Bryant left Monday night for a Baird are visiting Mrs. Hart's sister, 

business trip to New York. He will Mrs. Geo, B. Scott. 
go by way of Cleveland and other points 
where he will also look aft.er business 
matters. 

Mage Arvin of Cottonwood was at
tending business here the first of the 
week. 

Mrs. Calhoun and daughter from 
northeast of town, were shopping here 
Monday. 

See Charlie Neeb for stand rights at 
the Neeb park. Adv. 2t-p 

To day an agent came to my door and ~~,...~~ "••09~>fl~>9<il+~~..-c~..,"° 
provoked the article I now write. He ~ 

carried embroidery fixtures and glassen 
in a brief case. Was a splendid speci
men of farm physic. I was tired out, 
not only with the natural tiredness of 
a days work well done but nearvously 
exhausted with endless overlapping 
duties performed at a completive speed. 
Every farmer wife knows what I am 
talking about. I had been doing the • 
work this strong man should have done 
I said no, I don't have time to em
broidery, but if you will come in I will 
prepare the tea service and you and I 
will talk over our lines of work. 

This young man, who was in the 
habit of accepting the hospitality of 1 
the farmers, sleeping in the beds with 
dirty children rather than pay expenses 
at a respectab1e hotel refused my 
hospitality and hurriedly left. 

I blame farmers for not bettering 
condition on the farms for our boys 
so. they have it for such a humiliating I 
job. Had this boy been given a tractor. 
to drive rather than a Coupe to live in 
he would have served his country 
better. 

Yours for better farm conditions 
The Country Woman 

Miss Marie Rhoades of Haskell, Okla. 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. R. P. Odom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown visited 

ANNOUNCEMENT ! 
. 

I wish to announce that I have opened 
a Grocery Store on '8th. Street just south 
of Orr's Drug Store where I'll be pleased 
to serve as your Grocer. Prices will be 
low and you'll get the best of service. I 
assure you that your patronage witl be 
very highly ·appreciated and will do my 
best to make you a satisfied customer. 

GIVE ME A TRIAL 

f 

parents at Sabanno, Sunday. ·--· -· ... -·-·-·-·------ __ .....,._ ............................ • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • •" 

tu~naend ~~ \>~:~~~ep~!i~~.t~::~~l~ ~:s ::~ l R E A L E s T A T E it 
sociated with the City Tailor Shop. 
Van attended school here last term. % 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Harris and son, 
of Hamlin spent last week end here 
with son and brother, C. N. Harris. 

A. Rudloff renewed his subscription 
for the Review Saturday. 

See Ch1rl;e Neeb for stand rights at 
th,e Neeb park. Adv. 2t-p 

.•-.. Runalwwr :,>26.5 _ Cos<t>e $S25 Tudor Sedcn $590 Fordor Sedan $681 
All p1·icu f. o. b. Delroil 

: -~,i,: ?.f :·· .· . 
SEE a'HE NEAREST AUTHORIZED 

FORD DEALER 

First Class Painting and paper hang-
.. ng. All work guaranteed. See me at 1• 

Shackelford's Lumber Yard. J . L I Dunaway. 2t-p 

I 
l 

... :;'_ .. . ·- ·~, ... 
,. .... .:~-_:}~ ~) 

. -· . ; .. ~~·< 
;·v·· .. 

,~'~* ."j~ t;"'.~·." 

You ca~ buy any model n malliq a •m•ll dowin-j>Oymet1t at1d arratiel!"IJI •IM7 
term• for tlaa balance. Or you can 6uy on the Furd Weeloly Purcha•• Plan. 
The l'ord dcol•r In your neiahborhood u.iill 1,ladly eaplain both t>lana lnd.etail 

L. P. Henslee and family of Anson, lt 
were visiting here the first of the 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Aiken have re
turned from a several days trip to 
Jayton and Oklahoma. 

M:_.,s Marie Bryson visited at Winters 
this vc.~ek. 

t 
l 

We have i:::ome splendid Farms and Town property which I 
we can sell you worth the money. If you are in the market, 
be sure and see us . W ~also write 

INSURANCE 
Insurance is a protection that every home should have. See 
us for Life, Fire, Tornado and other forms of Insurance. 
Don't delay-act today. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Benson are the TOM BRYANT INSURANCE AGENCY 
proud parents of an 8 pound girl, who 
arrived last Sunday. ............~ • • • • • • • • ............. • • • • • •• ...... ~· · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..,.... 



LABOR CHIEFS SPLIT 
ON SUPPORT Of 

TWO CANDIDATES 

PRINCIPAL PLANKS 
OF DEMOCRATS IS 
fi. 0. P. CORRUPTION 

aO 
. THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

OIL FIRMS 
SUED FOR FIXINfi 

PRICES OF fiAS 

SAVED FROM 
AN OPERATION 

OTHER GROUPS REPUDIATE MAN- Resolutions Committee Considers Al· I The Greatest Attack Ever Made By 
IFESTO DEMANDING ternative on Both League and 

1 

ihe Federal Government On 

Mrs.ShawCalls Lydia E.Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound 
a God-Send to Sick W omeo 

M'ADOO. Klan Measures. Trusts and Monoplies 
_ _ 1 Cambridge, Maine.-" I suffered ter-

BROTHFRHOOD HEAD SIGN . 

Mr. McAdoo Must Be Nominated O' 

Organized Labor Would S,upport 
the Third Party Move-

ment. 

1 

\Vashington .- T h e I"ederal Govern- ribly with pains and soreness in my 
New York.- Republica n "inefflciency m ent ha s file d suit in the F edera l ~~~~~ ............. sides. Each month 

nd cor ruption '' fo r m s the subject I Cour t in Chicago against fifty of the !n~a~h~o cfc°ct: ~~f<l 
:na tter of the first principal plank ~reatest o.i'. r efining compa nies c_harg- me I simply had to 
m the Democratic platform as pre- m g conspn acy among them to v10late go under an opera-
sented by the resolutions committee the Sherman anti-trust laws, tion before I could 
by the eleven men who have labor- The suit wa s described at the get help. I saw your 
ed for more than twenty hours on Department of Justice as the great- advertisement in the· 
the national party declaration for est attack ever made by the Fed· E~~bind~~et~~y~ 

N 1924. E:ral Government 011 trusts and mo- fet me a bottle of 
. ew York-The rivalries of Wil-

Asserting that 11ever had an· ad- nopolies. ?I/Ufa!d ydia E. Pinkham's 
liam G. McAdoo and Gov. Alfre_d E. ninistration so thoroughly failed as Chief among the defendants i11 ?\•:;;tt>~H Ve geta b 1 e Com-
Smith in the Democratic presidential 

1 
has this Republica11 administration, the suit were the Standard Oil Com. i.:~;.;;;;;;;,;;:~~~~pound. Before I took 

nomination race has brought forth the platform arraigns the Republi· panies of India11a, New Jersey, Cal· the third dose I felt better. I took it 
a dispute am~ng labor leaders as to can iparty for "attempting to impede ifornia, Kansas, Ke11tucky, Louisiana, i~~~~rr:iii fu~afi!~~ ;~d ~~~sf~:ti~r: 

, and stop the investigations." New York, Ohio, the Texas Company, years I don't have any pains. After-
which of the two ·best represe11 ted It is asserted that these investi- America11 Refining Company and the taking the ~edicine for two years I had 
thQ i'"terests of. organized labor. gations showed the immoral nature Aetna Refining Company. another child-a lovely baby girl now 

Six labor chiefs, mostly represent- of the naval oil leases; the unfit· In bri11ging the suit, Attorney four years old-the life of our home. I 
i,11g railroad workers issued a dee- ne~s of the Attorney Ge11eral to hold General Sto11e, charging that all ot do praise this medicine. It is a Godsend 

' office, a11d corruption in the Veterans· these great compani.es have com. to women who suffer with female 
laration that that Mr. McAdoo must I Bureau. Reference is made also to billed to control the price of gaso, troubles and especially for pains at the 
b · d periods. I surely was very bad once 

e 11ommate or organized labor charges against Republican, members line by a pooling of asserted patent and I know that Lydia E. Pinkham'; 
would support the third party move- of Congress, growing olit of the Chi- rights in violatio11 of the Shermau Vegetable Compound saved me from an 
ment expected to be inaugurated cago gra11d jury inquiry i11to the anti-trust act, names as the pri. cutting Up a camphor Tree. operation." - Mrs. JOSIE M. SHAW 

Vet erans ' Bureau. mary defenda 11ts, in the conspiracy Route No. 1, Cambridg·.~, Maine. ' 
next week at Cleveland. 

The declaration, made in a formal 
statement issued through the · McAdoo 
headquarters, hardly had time to be 
distributed before James A. Holl.a11d, 
president of the New York State 
Federatio11 of Labor, came out with 
an asserti.on that "between Mr, Mc
Adoo a11d Gov. Smith those labor 
men who know the labor records of 
both, prefer Gov. Smith." 

"It only three Cabinet officers are to orga11ize a11d maintain the un· <Prepared by the . National Geograr •hi~ s~- tree. So enthusiastirnllv dl<l it em- Acountry-widecanv~ssofpurchasers 
clety, Was hington, D . C.) brace th e con'·oction t .... ,:t \l''l S ox·11e'·t· of Lydia E. Pinkham'::; Vegetable Com-disgraced, the Democratic party asks lawful combinatio11, the Standa. r~ I 'Vhen a man is sick not only tlie ' ,,., · ' · ' d 

l 0 ·1 c · f I d" ' ed to re11l ' · I poun reports 98 out of every 100 were 10w many more men are guilty?" 1 ompames o n rana, New Jer. doctor on the next bloc!,·, but inen and ace mans crownmg gory. 
tl t -t. , benefited by it. For sale by drug<Yista 

the platform draft adds. "This Na- sey, Standard Development ~ompa11y, ! wome11 and products from all ove r the rn an 1macassars were im·ented to everywhere. .,. 
ti on can not afford to have in office Texas Company and Gasolme Pro- world are called on to make him well protect the backs of easy chail·s. ================= 

The manifesto was sig11ed by 
Timothy Shea of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen: B. M. Jewell. 
head of the railway divi.sion of the 
American Federation of Labor; A. 0 . 
Wharton, labor member of the Rail
way Labor Board; J. A Franklin. 
preside11t of the Boilermakers . and 
Ironship Builders' U11ion; J. G Luhr· 
son, president of the American Trai11 
Dispatchers. a11d E. E Milliman of 
the Brotherhood of Mainte11ance of 
Way Employes. 

"There is no other available can
didate to whom the working man 
will give the same unqualified sup· 
port," the stateme11t said. "Neither 
the Republica11 nominee nor the plat
form adopted by the Republican 
co11vention is acceptable to the or
ganized workers affiliated with the 
conference of progressive political 
action. 

"The sentiment am.:mg the great 
mass of the organized wage ear11ers 
is overwhelming for Mr. McAdoo and 
in the judgment of these leaders he 
must be the nominee if the leaders 
are to go to the convention of the 
conference for 1progr,..,,,;ive political 
action on July 4 at Cleveland, and 
vote against the placing of an inde
pe11dent candidate in the field. They 
have the necessary votes to previmt 
the successful launching of an i11de· 
pendent movement. 

"If Wall street, the Democratic 
bosses and the representatives of 
big business wish to divorce these 
.workers from the Democratic party 
in the prese11t c·ampaign, they will 
continue their opposition to Mr. Me
A doo. They do not realize the state 
of mind of labor; and of t.he masses 
of the people for a truly progressive 
candidate. The present activities 
of some of the Democratic bosses 
can be likened to nothing more 
clearly than the fiddling of Nero 
while Rome burned." 

TWO DIE, TWO HURT WHEN 
AUTO TANK EXPLODES 

Car Strikes Guard Rail, Cau$ing 
Tank Blast Near Weimer. 

Weimer, Texas.-One of the worst 
~utomobile wrecks in the history of 
this section occurred one mile west 
of this place. Frank Blaske. driver, 
was found on the floor of his car 
burned to death. His brother, Al· 
fred, afterward surcumbed to burns, 
dying in Schulenbur<>:. home of t}le 
four young me11 In the car, 

The two other occupants, Hugo 
Blaske, a brother and Ewald Blaske, 
a cousin. were seriously burned. 

The fire was caused by striking 
the guard rail on a curve on tYie 
highway. causing the gasoline tank 
to explode. destroying the car. They 
were returning from a dance at New 
Bielau near Weimer. Judge W A. 
Van Alstyne held the inquest on 
Frank Blaske, returning a verdict in 
accordance with the circumstances . 

Ratify Child Labor Amendment. 

men of this character." ducts Company. A tale of far places is unfolded b.r an; Java, toda~· . puts its trust not in 
''A vote for Coolidge is a vote The ~overnment charged that home medicine cabinet. spices, bnt in ein<"iiona, which is qui-

for chaos," the plank concludes . "Dis- though disclosures of the "cracking" Only half the story is told by the nine, and in kapok and copra (dried 
honesty, extravagance now exists process by which gasoli11e is made neut druggist's labels on pill boxes coconut), in ,·pgetahle oils and rnhber 
in the Government. in patents issued sixty years ago and warning red death's heads on mys- and coffee. Cnstor oil from the castor 

This and some thirty odd othet 11ow no valid patents cQvering broad- terious bottles. Babble of strange benn also comes largely from the Ori-
planks in the platform were un- ly the basic features of the process, tongues, mixed exotic odors of rank ent. 
controverted in the subcommittee, the primary defe11dants have pooled forests and sweating, glistening brown Boric Acid From Springs. 
the only issue in the dispute for set- a 11ubmer of patents covering · import- bodies, and the warmth of tropic suns Even the bowels of the earth min-
tlement by the entire committee ant improvements relating thereto, are stoppered by innocent Spanish ister .to humanit~-. Do\Yll from the 
being the declarations with refer- and are seeking to extort huge sums corks. ·fields of Tuscany \vhere lavender 
ence to the Ku Klux Klan and the from the manufacturers of gasoline \Vho thinks of Formosa's belleficence grows, is a hroacl stretch of coastal 
League of Natlon13. in the guise of royalties on the proc- when he rubs an aching ligament with plain which corresponds closely. with 

Five or six alternative propos- ess which they are lice11sed to use. spirits of camphor? Small credit Java the famous Pontine marshes. Repeat-
afa with reference to both the klan Seve11ty-nine license agreements gets for saving millions of lives from edly malliria has resisted man's ef
and the league were submitted. and are set up in the petition as consti- mcking, burning fever. Yet .Java pro- forts to reco\'er thls region called the 
the committee settled down for what tuting and evide11ci11g the combina- duces 99 per cent of the world's qui- l\faremma. It contains, however. cer
promised to be another all-night ses- tio11, conspiracy and monoply_ These nine, the best antidote known to man tain steam'ing sprin1'S, evidently allied 
sion. The subcommittee was over- agreeme11ts co11tain numerous pro· after the female anopheles mosquito to the volcanic nervous11ess of south-
whelmingly opposed to naming the visions affecting adversely the pro- has done her worst. ern Italy. It was discovered that the 
klan. and against reaffirmation of duction, traasvortation and sale -of waters of these springs contained boric How illuminating a fainting spell 
the 1920 p!a11k regarding the league. gasoline, kerostme, naptha and other might be if the victim could dream acid. Engineers built retaining walls 

q'he plan.k deali11g with farm aid products in interstate a11d foreign sweetly as he revived of the lan<ls around nature's dwmical fountains and 
pledges the .party to stimulate by commerce, the Gover11me11t charges. · from which came aromatic spirits of clrew off the liquid into basins where 
every governm'l~t activity the ere- .The effect these · agreements, the natural evaporation made the acid 
ation of co-operative marketing as- Government petition declares, "has ?mmonia ~or his resuscitation. Loliing crystallize. This product is sent into 

· t• t' l 1 th been to burden the 1'11te1·state and Ill a carnage at society's playground, nom h f 11 soc1a ions 011 a na 10na sea e; e Nice on the Riviera, he might see ,· rnerce as orax or was 1 ng pow-
establishme11t of an export market.- foreig11 trade a11d commerce in gas· ders and in the medicine cabinet a peasants squeezing oil of lemon frum 
ing corporation or a committee, the oline, kerosene and other commodities solution of it is a familiar eye \VD.Sh 

skins of the yellow fruit. Swiftly the 
placing of agriculture on an equal- by levying thereon heavy charges nnd emergencs agent for hums. 

dream shifts to a field in su11ny Tus-
ity with other industries; develop- in the guise of royalties; to restrain The internntinn:tlism of n;iedicine 

cany where the very air Is snffocating-
ment of internal waterways as an i11terstate and foreig11 trade a11d com- ly suffus.e.d with delicate odors as was borne. ont. clearly during. the war. 
aid in reducing transportation costs merce by prohibiti11g directly the 'ckl fl h 

1 1 
d H German sc1e11t1sts, who had cliscovered 

of farm products; revision of the movements of large su.p.plies of gac 
81 ~s a~ t~n pu:fii et! aven er. . alf illimitable magic in coal tar, deYeloped 

tariff and reconstruction of both oline and other \!::patented comodl- way roun ie ea ie next mirage I certain important medical compounds 
rail and water transportation charges. ties in such commerce; and, to se- ~a~·es ,hint 0~ a gopic isle ofl' New Jon which the world had come to de

EDUCATORS GATHERING 
FOR BIG CONCLAVE 

cure to the defenda11t, the Standard u Ilea s coas · . rchards In i:a~cla pencl. Particularly prominent were 
Oil Compa11y of I11diana, a virtual grow nutmegs for the 011 of 1:1yris~i?a, carbolic acid and aspmn. With -the 
monoply of trade and commerce in another component of aromatic spmts war tmd England's blockade, the sup-

! . . h f'f S of ammonia. 1• f th . . . gaso me m t e 1 teen tates de B k t tl ,. . . P 1es o ese agents d1m1mshed and 
fined in the agreements as 'Indiana .. ac 0 1~J1 •1m~ city clown m _the the prices rose. Aspirin bounded from 
Company Territory.'" gas house di net, . the _scene shifts 32 cents a pound to $1.25 a pound. 

20,000 Delegates Expected to Attend 11s he watches ammon~a bemg p~·oduce•l Carbolic acid "'rrated from 25 cents 
Washnigton Convention as a by-produ~t of gas. 011~ tri~ more a pound to $2. "" 

Washington.-Ol'l'icers of the Nat-
lonal Education Association from all 
sections of the cou11try are arrivi11g 
in Washington in order that the bud
gP-t and other important committees 
may meet and prepare their reports 
and estimates for presentation to the 
sixty-second annual conventio11 whe11 
it opens. 

Figures so far available indicate 
that there will be deficit in the as
sociation's budget for the year now 
closing. This, together with the es
timates for the coming year, and, 
possibly, reccommendations for new· 
methods whereby the necessary funds 
a re to be raised will be reported to 
the convention next week. 

Elaborate plans have . been made 
for the entertainment of the visitors. 
which include guest tickets entitling 
the holder to all the privleges of 
the Y. M. C. A., to be issued to men, 
sight-seeing trips to points of interest, 
and inspection trips through the var
ious Government buildings 

The 'Pri11cipal eve11t will be an ad· 
dress on "The Nation's Business" 
by Brig. Gen. Lord, director of 11te 
Budget Bureau. Especial attention 
will be paid during this conference 
to the subject of thrift programs 
for schools. 

Ranch Sells for $157,158. 
Brownsville, Texas.-Sale of La Tor. 

dilla Ranch, In Hidalgo and Willacy 
Counties, formerly a 1part of the huge 
Stillman estate, to the Ki11g estate, 
owners of the King Ranch. has been 
announced here. The consideration 
was $157,158. 

THE Two-THIRDS RULE before the veil rises: stoodmg .m rus- Iodih Is th id . 
tl' , Id f th Ml 1 r e ano er rommon a m 

UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTEn 
mg tie . s 0 e .(die." est l~e _sees the t'\tmily medicine cabinet. Its anti-

May Raise Issue on Plan to Chag~ 

Unit Rule Before Balloting 

New York.-The Democratic con· 
vention voted unanimously to retain 
the two-thirds rule for -nomination 
of ca11didates for· President and VicE 
Pre·sident just as it was framed by 
the rules committee .. Under the plan 
of procedure as adopted, a two-thirdt 
vote means two-thirds of the ballot! 
of delegates pre!jent and· voting anc' 
not a two-thirds vote of the 11umbe1 
of accredited delegates. 

The question of changing the uni 
rule which governs the vote o 
many delegations did not come ui 
in the convention when the rule~ 

were adopted. There is a prospect, 
though, that the issue may be raised 
when balloti11g begins, as the mi11ority 
members of some ilelegatio11s want to 
bri11g the questi-0n to the floor i11 thE 
hope that they may be freed from 
the unit rules as imposed by the ma 
jority members of their delegations 

Members of the convention. most 
of them hoping that the convention 
will not go as long as has been pre· 
dieted, a1ppeared to welcome the pla11 
of putting nominations ahead of con· 
sideration of the report of the plat
form committe'il. This will speed the 
machi11ery and will mean that dele
gates will get away at least one 
day, perhaps two days, earlier than 
if the convention paused to await 
the platform now in process of fram· 
ing by the platform committee . 

the growmg corn which will be cj1st1lled septic properties are well appreciated 
into alcohol. hut its history is little lrnown. l!'or a 

No Longer: Rely on Spices. time the Sargasso sea, feared by Col-
Once the Spice. islands of the East I umbus' sailors; contributed much of 

Indies put their trust in the world's this medicine by way of Ireland, for 
palate, but fashions In food changed. the kelp from which it \Vas burned 

Today they stake their confidence was thrown up c:i the Irish coast by 
that the world will get sick and th~y the gulf stream. Then, in the course 
are wi11nlng back some of their lost of engineers' Investigation of nitrate 
prosperity. If some explorer were to production in the Chilean desert, It 
happen onto the East llldies in the was discovered that iodine could be 
Twentieth century he might properly produced as a by-product. The amount 
call them the Medicine islands. of iodine released oy the nitrate com

Banda, !11 its few square miles of panies of Chile now determines the 
dry land lifted above the Indian ocenn, market price of this chemical. 
concentrates the past-and present his- Medicines From Mines. 
tory of the East Indies. The renais- Stassfurt, Germany, is another Im· 
sance in European history is associated portant source of minernls for medl
with the creation of a new and finer cl11e. Near this little . German town, 
art, an upheaval in the Christian twenty miles from Magdeburg, are the 
church system, and a revaluation of noted potash mines. Glycerin, an Im.: 
the status of women, but it Is selrlom portant ingredient of a familiar gm··· 
thought of as a perlod when clviliza- gle, and of lotions for milady's skin, is· 
tlon discovered its palate. Yet the indirectly a product of Stassfurt, since 
latter Impulse led Venl<'e and Genoa it is made from spent lye used to pro
to brave pirates and storms to buy duce soap. The lye, potassium car
i::pices from the East. Tainted food bonate, comes from the potash mlnes. 
was eaten. without much complaint be- l\lagnel!llum sulphate, which Is Epsom 
fore Europe began to demand that un- salts. is also a product of Stassfurt 
savoriness be drowned In spice. mlnes. The salts take their name from 

Marble palaces In Venice were built a health spring at Epsom visited b:y 
from profits on . cargoes of nutmegs. Charles II anrl other members of Eng
But Shakespeare's Antc.nio and his fel- lish royalty. Stassfurt has no monop
low merchants on the ·n1alto never oly on this substance, however, slnceo 
knew from whence the punge11t, hard minerals from which It may be pro• 
nut came. The Arabs got it from duced are mined In Euboea, an island 
India and beyond that they knew not. off the east coRst of Greece, near 
Finally the Portuguese sailed aronnd Salem in Madras, India, Ivrea, Italy 
the Cape of Good Hope and In their and in Callfornla. 

Little Rock, Ark.-The Arkansas Littlefield, Texas.-A petition has Wheat Sells at $1.27 per. Bushel 
Fort Worth, Texas.-The first car 

of Texas wheat sold in Fort Worth 
for $1 .27 a bushel a11d came from 
Rule. Haskell Cou11ty. The wheat 
was No. 1 dark hard and tested 60.5 
pounds to the bushel. indicating good 
wheat for the section. 

conquest of the Indies diseovere<i l\f\1ch of the peppermint for tooth 
Banda, the mysterious source of nut- pastes and for toothsome sweets !rt 
megs. Immediately they built a fort proC:uced in l\li<'higan anrl New Yorlt: 
to .guard their find, bnt the Dutch over- It Is also extensively cultivated in 
powered them and the nutm0g p1·ize Kiangsi province, China, and distllle~ 
fell to Holland. in Canton. Sens, France, and Leipzig> 

House of RepresentativEJS went on been presented to the County Judge 
record as the first legislative body of Lamb County requesting him to 
to ratify the proposed child labor call an election for the incorporation 
amendment to the Constitution of ot the city of Litflefield. The city 
the United States. The vote was 45 I will be incorporated under 'the com
to 40. The resolution now goes to · missio11 form of government with a 
the Senate. Mayor and two Commissioners. 

Fergtnon Finally Barred. 
Austin, Texas.-Frlday being the 

last day nnder the rules of the Sn~ 
preme Court that a motion for re
heari11g could be filed in the Fergu
!:'On case. and as none was filed, the 
JUdgme"t of that tribunal became 
f!.nal holdlug that James E. Ferguson 
was legally impeached and that the 
judgment uf the Senate court or im
peachment is valid and binding, both 
as to removal from office and holding 
Ferguson ineligible to hold public 
office. This judgment was re.ndered 
~n June 12, by a special court ~ 

Irish to Handle Free State Matters 
Washington -Secretary Hughes has 

been advised by the British Ambas
sador that the British Governmenf 

Trim Down Budget Requests 
Austin.-Efforts are being made 

by the state board of control to 

deemed it desirable that the hand- keep the budgets for the various 
ling of matter at Washington ex- state departments, educational and 
elus ively relating to the Irish Free eleemosynary i11stitutions for the 
State should be confided to the next bie11nium to as close a figure 
Irish Minister Plenipotentiary ac- as possible without impairing the 
credited to the U•·1ited States. Ques- , efficiency of the state service. Recom
tions which are of an imperial con-· mendations are now being made by 
eern or which affect other domn· the heads of various departments 
ions in the commonwealth in com- and institutions. for the next two 
mon with the Irish Free State will fiscal years and· these are now · beinl' 
continue to be ha11dled as hentofore J compiled by the board. 

Refrigerators hnve literally robbed Germany, a.re other centers for the; 
Holland of the fruits of her victory, production of this pnngent plant, whlcl~ 
at least, 1mi:il she developed Bancla ns is not as particulnr about its habitat 
a medldne isle. Refrigerntors out- as many mediclnal herbs. 
lawed talnt,.•1 food 1tnd with freHh vi- Lavender, though native to Italy,, 
ands always available, the need. for s011thPrn France and Spttin, also ac• 
spices lesse;:ied. EYen In the days of customs itself to many climates anc\ 
our grandfathers the center of the soils. Among the earth's romantic 
table was often decorated with a cast- spots. certain islnnds off the coast ot 
er, a whirling device containing i;ix or southern France should receive specia~ 
eight spiCf'S. Today salt and pepper mention, for on them lavender is re
shakers sufficb. puted to grow more thickly and with 

Demand for the oil of myrlstica helps stronger perfume than anywhere else. 
the nutmeg producers. The splemli<l Indeed, once they were cuT!ed the lav
mnnslon~ in Dutch style In Banda ender islandi;;, the Stoechades, after 
which can be purchased today for a the scientific name for the lavender 
song, are, however, monuments to an- plant. These islnnds lying ·near the 
othet Eldorado, Macassar oil. In civ- Freneh naval fortrel's Toulon, unrler 
IJl:rntlon's !':earch for a hair restorer It their present name Hyc>res, figure prom
h'c two generations ago upon l\lnca!<- inently In Joseph Conrad's novel, "Tile 
1mr on, a product ol a tropic island Rover." 

Identified 
''Is it true that one of your books is 

all about ynnr wife?" 
Author-Ah-you must mean my 

check book !-Lo11don Opi11ion. 
·• 

If You Need a Medicine 
You Should Have· the Best-

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root 
Have you ever ·stopped to reaso11 why

it is that so many products that are ex
tensively advertised all ·at once drop out 
of sight and are soon forgotten? The· 
reason is plain-the article did not fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sells itself, as like 
an endless chain system the remedy ie 
recommended by those who have been. 
bt·nefited to those who are in need of it. 

A prominent druggist says, "Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many yea. 
and never hesitate to recommend, for 
almost every case it shows excellent 
suits, as many of my customers testifr. 
1\ o other kidney remedy has so large ·a.. 
sale." 

According to sworn statements and 
V<'rified testimony of thousands who have 
U><ed the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root is due to the fact, 
~o many people claim, that it fulfills almost 
every wish in overcoming kidney, Jiver
and bladder ailments, corrects urinar~" 
troubles and neutralizes the uric acid 
"hich causes rheumatism. 

Yo:i may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by parcel post. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and 
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper. 
Large and medium size bottles for saleo 
at all drug stores.-Advertisement. 

A shoe in being made passes t hrongh 
more than 100 separate operations. 
One ca11 be made complete in less than. 
twenty minutes. 

The housewife smiles with satlsfac· 
t1011 as she looks at the basket of 
clear, white clothes and thanks Red 
Cross Ball Blue. At all grocers.-Ad· 
vertlseme11t. 

A Good Guess 
"How old would you say she is?" 
"I should say she's 111 her second! 

fiapperhood.'' 

Everybody Is willing to help some
body else at the expense of somebody 
else. 

Kill RATS! 
Nothing can be more disagreeable 

than a home infested with rats, mice, cock· 
roaches, waterbugs, ants, etc., the greatest known 
destroyers of food and property; also carriers of 
disease. Kill these pests by using-

STEARN S' 
Electric Paste 
the standard exterminator for over 45 years. 
It is ready for use; better than traps; and doe• not 
blow into food like powdera. Direction• in a 
languages. 3Sc and SI.SO. Money back if ii faila. 

Sold by all druggi111. Refuse substitutes. 

U.S. Government Buys It 

kEEPJNG WELL-An tff Tablet 
(a ve11:etable aperlent) taken at 
nl11:ht will help keep you well, by 
toning and strengthenln11: your di· 
ceatlon and elimination. 

One-third the re11:ular doae. Made 
o( the same lngredlente, then candy 
coated. For children and adults. 

SOLD l'l'f YOUR DRUGGIST 

\ 



"DiSCHARGE WELLS!" 

SYNOPSlS.-ln a low drinking 
place in th e Japanese town of 
:\litaglri, Ka ya ma. dissolute son 
of the wealt hs Aochi, Lord of the 
Thunder Uat e , boasts of a girl he 
ls to purch ase (with gold stolen 
from his father). Following a 
fight in ·th e piace, a drunKen 
white man, speaking· perfect 
Japan ese. is left unconscious. 
Kayan1a, dreading his fath ers 
anger, sees a w a y of escape. He 
changes cloth es \Vith the uncon
scious white rnan (to whom he 
bears a ren1 a rkable resemblance), 
lf>::tYin~ a note of ex"p1 a nat1un. 
Lea\'in g . Kayama is robbed and 
slain. 'I'h e whlttJo man, as ICaya-
1na, is t a k en, unconscious. to the 
house of Aochi. His nam e is 
Robert Wells. \Velis awakens 
be,vildPred. but .to tarnili Rr sc1 n e :-;, 
in Aochi's house. Aochi, alrnqst 
sightle s s from age, does no t .rer
cein: the deception. He had de
termined h1s unworthy ::;un ~auu;1..1 
be put to d~a th , but \Velis' de
portment ka<ls him to think a 
reformation is possible. Aochi 
dies that day. \'I ells finds Kaya
ma's note, and understands. 
Priests remind hirri of a barga in 
he ha,; made. to buy a girl. Ile 
goes to the temple and purchases 
the girl, to all appearances white, 
though the priests assure him she 
has Chinese blood. She tells him 
she is white-"all white"-and 
begs him to spare her. The nar
rative goes back to Wells' youth, 
motherless son of a missionary 
in a Ja{lanese village. His father 
sends the boy to America to 
be educated. James Sanderson, 
wealthy San Francisco contrac
tor, welcomes the boy, his sister's 
son. In college Bob does well, 
but Is considered "wild." Wells 
meets Alberta. Hayward, orphan 
daughter of his uncle's former 
business partner, and is im
pressed. She is really In love 
with Raymond \'i'illiarns, but 
seeing \V.ells as his uncle's heir, 
1he flirts with him, while schem-
•g with Williams to encompass 
g downfall. Bob's father dies. 

Jilliams and Wells are given en
gineering charge of a bridge at 
Fushiki. Japan, which Sanderson 
is building. Williams ls Wells' 
superior. Maraklto, agent of 
Japanese reactionaries, seeks to 
retard the work. Williams in
dorses Marakito's idea for a se
ries of entertainments which will 
appeal to \Velis' .. wildness." He 
te\ls Wells the idea Is to propi
tla.te Marakito. and that he will 
so inform Sanderson. 

CHAPTER Vil-Continued. 
-:-9-

Then, with a burst of laughter, 
ielsha entered, glided among the 
guests with the triple prostration, and 
began serving wine or brandy. All was 
subdued, decorous. The dance, first, 
of the great Shogun Go-Toba, so se
date, so wholly Oriental. Songs, ca
denced 1mci""nt Chinese poesy 

And always wine was poured, that 
warm, ~·ellow <lrowsy wine that filled 
the guests with contentment, making 
t1 faint sense of ~stasy through 
which, as through oome scented veil, 
the geisha becain~ more lovely,_ more 
alluring and seductive. 

Three geisha postured after famous 
statues. Maraklto remarked, as the 
second girl stepped down from the 
little platform with a swishing of her 
silken kimono, that only the Orientals 
could assume a steady position for 
minutes. \Veils disagreed, asserting 
tt1a t the nerves nm! muscles of the 
Occident were juse as steady. l\fara
kito challenged him to prove his point. 
Amid much laughter and giggling 
Wells stood on the pla tform. A geisha 
directed his pose, keeping him com
pany. 

Wells did riot hear, because of the 

"I think this wlll be the last night, 
13ob," Williams said nervously. "I 
. . . this came today." 

Wells read the brief telegram. 
''Some one spilled the beans," he con:i
mentPd. "Bet it was old l\larakito 
himsPlf. Thought you wrote Uncle 
.Jim about it, Ilay. You did, didn't 
you?" 

"Sure, Boh. Sure I did, old man." 
"II ow' fl you ans\\'er this?" 
"Said it was true. I told them I'd 

ordered it." \Villiams' eyes roved 
aboll't the room, but Wells did not no
tice; he lrnd already seen a second 
telegram anrl read it. 

I! was signed by Sanderson. 
"Discharge Wells," it read. 
"\Vhat are you cloing?" 
WPlls harl sta1·ted for his bedroom. 
"You should woni!" Wells 

snapped, then, "Didn't nwan that. 
f{ay. Ent Uncle Jim thinks I've fallen 
down. Ile said, when I left. .. It's 
h-11, Ra~·." Le gulped painfully. 

And Sanderson did think his hoy 
had fallen down. A le!:t<:r of explana
tion from Willifl_:<1~? Perhaps the 
ctrief enginePt ll.t Fu;::hikl had also 
been tire•~ rhat night he promised to 
\Hite tt. T8ere was the photograph. 
'fhe wlld cub! S:rntlerson'd tame him 
when he got him back. He'd not show 
Alberta that picture. Confound that 
young fool! l\Iistake to let him go, in 
the first place. Dam good boy, .roung 
Bob. 

• • • • • • • 
When Williams came back from 

supper Wells was gone. Had WllliamR 
foreseen this, so he told himself, and 
wrote Sanderson, he would have given 
Wells the customary transportation 
home immediately, for he waR afraid 
that much coin had passed In the tea
house. anrl Wells must he strapped. 

Wells, in his hedroom, counted over 
his remaining money. "It won't take 
me far," he thought bitterly. "But 
then, I haven't anywhere to go. I'm 
just . . . going." 

He spent half of tbe money In a 
IPngthy wire to Alberta, explaining, 
pleading. Alherta neglected to show 
this to her Uncle Sandy. When Wells 
received the answer he crumpletl it 

He Was Never Certain Where His 
Feet Were Taking Him-and. Did 
Not Care. 

applause. the double click of the time- and threw it far from him; then, with 
exposure of a camera. l\.larakito was a childlike impulse to hold one thing 
making certain. frJm a remembered person, he groped 

The white men, so wily l\Iarakito for it, found only the- envelope, which 
had discovered, were very different he tucked in his watch pocket. 
from Japanese. They would not keep He walked rapidly down the path 
one in their employ who acted thus, that led across the peninsula to the 
no matter if it were after his day's mainland. 
laborings. The employers might do "The ways of man," says the Fornth 
such things with impunity, provided Book, "are orderecl, and written with 
their women did not discover, but a stern hand." Robert Wells was, 
what was permitted to themsel'les (as first, an honored guest at inn or tea
if men were different, notwithstanding house, met with much ostentation and 
that one have money and the other clapping of hands. Then: his shoes 
none, as :Marr.kito knew) was forbid- •broke, he bought sandals; his coat be
den their servants. And he knew, also, came rain-soaked, the fabric rotted 
the Scotch were the sternest and most and tore asunder; he bought, with 
unforgiving. It would take time to much bargainihg, a blue kimono such 
send another engineer. That other- as rice-pickers wear. He forebore 
Wllllams--would listen to gold in the rice, substituting bean-curd as cheaper 
meantime. and more filling. Brandy he could not 

"When do these birds get enough?" do without. He must save for that. 
Wells asked his chief some weeks More painfully each day, he walked 
after the first festival. "They aren't steadily southward. Why, he did not 
such bad boys down In Takusaki, know. 
where I was born. Four weeks! Wow!-- It was the nights that troubled him 
You know, Rey, when your host the most. Hungry, when the houses 
drinks, you drink. That's bushido. were far apart, he would wait, In 
Honorable conduct. And my host has deepening gloom and fear, for the last 
hollow legs. I don't just get the drift light to leave the world. With his head 
of it all, and I must say that he's done fallen upon his breast, his eyes fixed 
things right. The wreseing matches and traglcal with far-off gazing, yet 
I've seen; By go!IY, there was a big with no single touch of self-compas
boy last night that could swing 'em sion, he would look out over the sweep 
up by the belt and drop 'ein ten feet of sea and rock and ·sky. 
with a thump l He looked fat,. but He avoided tea-houses as the days 
11trong ! But you say they're leaving passed. llere there might be tourists. 
us to peace, and the job's going along Instead, he frequented only drinking 
In good shape now. That's worth a lshops where he was certain no white 
headache, aubow." man woul~- be__~~.!n~ He )la4 UYV 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

I ·nown that horse meat could taste 110 

·ood · a bon·I of it becarue an event. 
qegg~rs, lie even met one who knew 
' he Sacred Books from ornament to 
irnament, shared their mean portion 

· Yith him, thus seeking for grace. For 
:1e was the crazy seiyo-jin, and being 
~razed, so they figured, in the hands 
of the l\fother of Mercy. 

His skin, always so dark, wa11 
'1leached by exposure of every vestige 
if ruddier Caucasian color. He wore 
no hat, and his eyes became narrower, 
the lids drooped to protect the aching 
eyeballs from the glare. He made no 
plans. Each day was uncounted tor
ture. Irregular nourishment thinned 
his face, his nose seemed more angu
lar, his cheekbones -more prominent. 
Ile "'!!:; never certain where his feet 

I 
were taking him, and did not care. 
The names of the passed villages 
meant nothing, those of the coming 
ones less. 

Never speaking English, his Jap
anese .became as fluent as in his boy
hood. Did he travel with a friendly 
mendicant and the mendicant stop for 
a brief devotion before a shrine, why, 
Wells would stop with him, hearing 
the invocation. 

The sea was left behind. Even the 
wind became heated, the tang of t'he 
salt was gone, and the freshness. Rice 
fields became broader, more level, 
more productive, all protected by 
Shinto charms, "that no blight nor 
birds nor locusts may enter. 

He was but little welcome in the 
native inns, and of necessity sat 
apart. His rags were lattices of thread, 
plastered between ·with dirt and dust. 
The cheapest of electric whisky was ! 
for him, his bowl contained the last 
dregs of the cooking pot. 

In the village of i\Iiyosini It was dif· 
ferent. The keeper of t11e inn there 
was friendly, he was . human, 
Wells thought. But, when he came to 
leave, and saw the tally, 'Veils knew 
why. Hems were enlarged, as if he 
die! not know the price of a pot of tea. 
Disputing the reckoning, Wells found 
the innkeeper's protested friendliness 
and affection vanish. '.!.'he host at last 
accepted t'>''O silver pieces, but pri
vately sent the word about that he 
had borrowed the honorable dogs of 
Katsu, the butcher. 

It was a spectacle ! The cmzy 
seiyo-jin who '>'·ore a coolie's kimono, 
when even a chilrl knew · that they 
slept upon bags of money. Head down, 
panting, Wells scrambled as best he 
could through the yellow mud of the 
river path which leads from Miposini 
toward Mitagirl; yells, curses, the yap
ping of curs, laughter, sped him on 
his way. The dogs harried him for a 
h~lf mile. 

Utterly spent, Wells made for a 
llghtecl house that rose slovenly from 
the river mud: the Inn of the Pale 1 
PParl, which ornaments the town Ir. 
which Lords of the Thunder Gate have 
ruled for more years than can be re
membered. 

CHAPTER VIII 

"I'm all white," the girl had said, 
and Wells believed her. She was too 
earnest, too feverishly excited to be 
lying. He looked into the lovely eyes, 
with Incomprehensible happiness, ns !f ' 
he had found something for which be 
searched. 

The girl misunderstood. 
don't-you wouldn't"-she 
fearfully. 

"Please-
repeated, 

He smiled, reassuringly gently, so 
he considered, not remembering the. 
sinister patch above his eye that gave 
his face an appearance of deviltry. 

"Do not fear," he said. "I would 
not touch a white woman" in such a 
fix, he almost added. 

"Promise," she demanded with a 
touch of returning courage. "Your 
word as a . - lord." 

"As long as I am Kayama-San of the 
Thunder Gate, you need not be 
afraid," Wells told her. "Keep this J 

from the household. Come, we- shall 
walk in the garden. that you may 
compose yourself." He felt. very pa
ternal, yet, strangely content. 

Luminous dark circled them. 
Through the trees and above the roofs 
lanterns burned. The stone slabs of 
the path were noiseless beneath their 
slow-moving feet. 

"It is the Hour of the Rat," Wells 
said. "Sacred to tlle telling of tales. 
What is your name? Ho! I will call 
you 0-Hana. That means blossom. 
\Veil." He was silent ft moment. "Do 
not walk at my side, but a half-pace 
in the rear, as Is becoming in a wom
an. It is said that all beings are oniy 
dreaming in this fleeting world of un
happiness. I see in your coming to 
this temple in my vl!lage 1wrr-.et.hlng 
m.:.1~ ·M:~ird than a dream. Explain." 

"I only know what Tsi-K'ung, my 
Chinese father, told me. He found 
me where the Boxers had left me, in 
an open field. It was winter. I would 
have p~ssed to my ancestors. Tsi
ICung is a learned mati.. He knew that 
the bottle my father carried contained 
medicine.' The Boxers thought, so Tsl
K'ung said, that It was poison, to be 
-poured Into drinking wells. My moth
er wore a sheepskin coat, for it was 
cold. The Boxers said that this could 
be made a ravening sheep, to destroy 
the rice and millet." 

"That ls true," Wells said gravely. 
"True! It was of a great fool!sh

nes11. Tsi-K'ung never told me what 
the foreign-devil haters did to my 
mother and father. He said that it 
was better I did not know. He was a 
revered man of great excellence and 
goodness, Tsi·K'ung. He educated me. 
He sent me to a mission school. 

Two young people together- I 
do you believe propinquity cre-
ate~ love? 1 

...6Y' 
~ (jRAHAI"\ ·BONNER. 
--- COl''UIC.HT n YUTUN NtV~t,l!.I, Ul'llON -

THE MACAW'S TOES 

"I'm a noise maker," said the l\Ia· 
caw. "'l'l1nt is because I am a mem· 
ber of the big Parrot family and 
we're all great at making a lot of 
noise. 

"\\'e have loud voices and we use 
them. 

"Why should we not use them as 
long as we have them? People talk 
about our loud voices but I don't 
notice that they keep their voices to 
themselves. 

"They come hurrying through the 
zoo and they say to each other, 

" 'Oh, look at those. birds with the 
queer beaks.' 

"Then another will say: 
"'Aren't their toes funny.. Two 

seem to go· backward and two for
ward.' 

"It Is true that our toes do this_: 
we of the Parrot fa~ily have toes of 
this kind. 

"We wouldn't want to have any 
other toes. Most creatures are sat
isfied with their toes. 

"\Vhy shouldn't we he satisfied with 
ours? 

"People think our toes are so queer. 
But we don't. They're nice, useful 
toes. We can dim!\ well with these 
toes and we can banclle our food as 
well, too. 

"Not having hands the . whole re
sponsibility stays with our feet. 

"People have both hands and feet 
and they don't have to expect so much 
of their feet as we do of ours. 

"We expect a lot of our feet and 
we get a lot out of our feet. 

"Now our toes are very satisfac
tory to us. Doubtless .the toes of 
people plense~ t11em. 

"£ don't know of course. But sup
pose any one went around with a 
wagon filled with '111 kinds and as
sortments of toes ancJ said: 

"'Toes for sale. Your old toes ex
changed for new ones In the latest 
style. Come and turn in your old toes 
for new ones.' 

"Well, they might turn in their toes 
as they walked If they were very 
rnllch surprised or had the habit or 
whatever It ls that causes turned-in 
toes, but I don't helieve they would 
buy or exchange for new ones. 

"So as long as I ~an understand 
why they might be satisfied with the 
kind they have even though they are 
not the kind I have. they in tlirn 
should be able to understand that 
mine suit me right down to the ground 
as the saying is. 

'"And that, too. Is a mild kind of a 
jok1~ from Mr. l\lacaw. For my feet 

"l Look at Them in a Very Sunprised 
VJay." 

are not/ htl.nging ahove mP. lo rni<l· 
nir, .\'Oil know! 

"There are ever and eyer so many 
different kinds of parrots ancl [ ne
long to the grPnt family. 

"I nm of a lwn11tiful sh:ide of green 
and [ have such handsonw. feathPrs. 
_ "I yell and chatter a11cl l greatly 
Pnjoy fruit nml nuts. I can eat nuts 
so Pasily as my heak looks like a nut 
<'1·a1·kpr And acts as n nut <'l'Hl'kl'r. 

"Tlrnt makes it so useful for 11;;. 

People would have to say, if th ey 
n·antPrl nuts: 

"'Please pass me the nut crarker 
when you finish with it.' but I si in ply 
say to myself: 

"'C1·ack the nut. 1\fn<'n w.' And I 
ohey myself at once! 

"They say I have tlw lonclc>st votce 
of nny bir<l in the grPat zoo bird 
honse. 

"That is what they say an<! T think 
It Is an honor. 

"'rhere's neighhor Rlue-and--YPllow 
llfncaw and Neighbor Red-nnd-Green 
Macaw. Oh. they have quite u uum
her of us. 

"But I must say: 
"'Look at me If you will and ad

mil·e my <'Oloring ancl he surprised at 
my nut cracker beak and my useful 
toes which act 11s. hirnds and feet 
hoth, hut don't think they're queer 
for they are not queer-merely very, 
very useful. 

"But I don't say .'lny of this to the 
people. InstPRd T look at tl~em lo a 
very snrprisecl Wll~' and my macaw 
expression I hope says to them: 

"'\Veil, really, how strange yon _RI! 
are! Very strange Indeed with every
thing about you strange, your voices-, 
your talk, your clothes and your 
faces.' 

'".rhat Is what 
says to them.'' 

• 
hope my expresslou 

Why His Hat Stuck 
"Mamma, isn't that b.ay rum In that 

bottle?" 
"Mercy, no, child I That Is muci

lage." 
"Oh," said. Johnny, "that's the rea· 

o;on I can·t get my hat oft.'' 

rotal Trme 21 Hours and 481j2 Minutes 
Slightly Under His original 

Estimate of the Time 
the Flight would 

Consume 

San Francisco. Cal.-The sun still 
Is supreme. Lieut. Russell L. Maugh· 
m , U. S A., who challenged it to 
a race from New York to San 
Francisco, lost his contest, but won 
fame for himself. 

Maughan, who left Mitchell Field, 
Mineola. N. Y., at 2:59 a. m., East· 
ern standard time, Monday morning, 
hoped to fly to San Francisco before 
the same sank into the Golden Gate, 
alighted safely at Crissy Field here 
at 9:48 p. m. 

Two hours and ten minutes ear· 
lier the sun had dropped slowly into 
the Pacific--setting a deep red, per-
1aps a flush of victory. 

Dusk had been over more than 
an hour when Maughan landed. 

The old Norse myths tell of Bal
der. God of Light, who brought 
sunshine when he gained ascend· 
ency in his unending battle with 
the forces of darkness. 

All da y long Balder was strong· 
est and the gods of darkness were 
eclipsed. But finally Balder tired 
and darkness gained the .upper band 
-bringing night. 

l\Iaughan fought all day seeming 
to win as did Balder. But as he 
grew weary and darkness crept 
upon him, be, like Balder, lost. 

Maughan made the journey across 
the American continent faster than 
any mortal man had made it before 
nim. 

Maughan last year made two other 
attempts to cross the continent. On 
July 10 he flew to St. Jose·ph, Mo., 
then his gasoline strainer clogged 
and he had to make a landing or 
take the cl;lance of falling from the 
air. " 

On July 19, after winning through 
to Rock Springs, \Vyo., the water 
jackets on the rear cylinders on 
each bank of the motor of his mach· 
ine cracked, letting the water out 
and threatening to burn his ship 
should he fly farther. There was not 
time to make repairs and get through 
that day, so he was forced again 
to abandon his attempt. The third 
start was made at 3 a. m. Monday. 

CAMPAIGN CHARGE -IS 
DENIED BY M' ADDO 

Says No Part of His Race Financed 
By Doheny, Oil Magnate. 

New York,-"An utter lie" is the 
answer of \Villiam G. McAdoo to the 
charge that his campaign for the 
Democratic presidential nomination 
was financed by E. L. Doheny, the 
oil magnate who gave Albert B. Fall 
$100.000. 

McAdoo wao formerly retained as 
;)oheny's la'Yyer on 
contingent fee, but 
connection when the 
was made public. 

a $1,000,000 
severed the 
Fall episode 

After conferring with McAdoo 
Judge David L. Rockweljl, Mr. Mc· 
Adoo's manager, issued the following 
statement: 

"The &<;sertion that the precon· 
vention campaign for Mr. McAdoo 
was financed by E. L. Doheny is of 
course, an utter lie. Mr. Doheny has 
not contributed one cent to the Mc
Adoo campa.ign. Such a flagrant and 
patent misrepresentation-comes from 
but one cause, the determination of 
the predatory '.n terests at all costs 
to block the nomination of the one 
;nan whom they justly fear." 

This atta ck is part of the news
paper c-ampaign which ha_s been go
ing on against McAdoo since he ar
r ived here. McAdoo has complained 
bitterly against the attacks and dis· 
tortion of facts a ppea ring in the New 
York newspapers. Some of the mis
r e presentations have been so flagrant 
th a t a reaction in favor of McAdoo 
is beginning to be noted among del
egates who feel that · !ill candidates 
should have fair play 

New York Publisher Found Dead. 
Pou ghkeepsie. N Y .-The body ot 

Clarence D. Sheldon. 76 yea rs old, 
w ealthv New Yorli publisher, was 
found .in a swamp about five miles 
from his summer home at Verbank. 

-S'rnldon disappeared about ten days 
ago. The condition of the body in
dicated that it had been in the 
swamp for sevreal days. 

Crop Conditions Good 
Bonham, Texas.-W. A. Moore, who 

lives at Telephone, twenty •miles 
northeast of Bonham. was in Bon
ham recently. Mr. Moore brought 
news that both cotton and .corn are 
doing fine in his community. He 
also said that nrbody could be found 
who had even seen a boll weev.il in 
that section. 

To Hold Fair at Boyd. 
Decatur, Texas.-Marvin Boyd, sec. 

retary of the Boyd Chamber or Com
merce, announces that at a meeting 
to be held in Boyd. organization will 
be arranged for the holding or a com
::neunity fair in that town early in 
the fall. Several parties will go 
down from Decatur to attend the 
meeting. This will be one of the 
community fairs to be held Jn Wise 
County In advance of the general 
county fair a~ Decatur eary 
October. 

When Silver Tarnishes 
The tarnish on silver is silver sul

phide aud is due to the sulphur com· 
pounds in the air where coal and gas 
are burned, also in many foocls, in 
wool, in rubber and in some bleached 
and dyed materials. Dryness prevents 
tarnishing somewhat, so camphor. 
which absorbs moisture, is sometimes 
put in the silver drawer. White cot
ton flannel should neyer be used for a 
-silver container. 

A~tos Measure Fielda 
An automobile attachment by which 

the linear measurPment of fif:lds of 
1-ai·ious crops bordering -on highways 
can be easily and quickly rJade ltas 
been devised by the United States De
partment of Agriculture. 

MOTHER! 
Clean Child's Bowels 

"California Fig Syrup" is 
Dependable Laxative for 

Sick Children 

"Hurry, Mother ! A teaspoonful of 
"California Fig Syrup" now will sw.eet
en the stomach and thoroughly clean 
the little bowels and in a few hours 
you have a well, playful child again. 
Even if cross, feverish, 1'ilious, con
stipated or full of cold, children love 
its pleasant taste. It never cramps 
or overacts. Contains no narcotics or 
soothing drugs. 

· Tell your druggist you want only 
the . genuine "California Fig Syrup" 
whi~i:t has directions for babies ·and 
chilqr¢n of all ages printed on the bot
tle. Mother, you must say "Cali· 
forn.ia:;, Refuse any imitation. 

AV~~c dJ:~~ si nf~ 
~ 
Mitchell 
Eve 

Salve 
for 'SORE 

eyes sore from Alkali 
or o t h er irritation. 
The old simple remedy 

that brings comforting relief 
is best. 25c~ au drugoiBu 

Hall & Butkel, New Tork City 

EYES 

PATENTS 
:;end model or drawing toreJt. 
amiriation. Highest references. 

. Best res11lts. Promptn~ss as· 
sured. Watson E. Colemal!J 

Booklet FREE. Patout Lawyer,G·U G St., W&&hlngton, D. ~ 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

RemovesDanaruff-StopsBairFa.llln 
Restores Color and 

Beauty to Gray and Faded H • 
tiOc. and $1.00at nroggists. 

R1scox Chem. W ·s. Patchoe. ue. N. Y. 

HINDERCORNS Retnovee Corns, Cal· 
louses~ etc., stops all pain. ensures comfort to tb& 
feet. makes walking easy. 16c:. by tnail or at D~ 
C"lsta. Hi&cOJC Chemical Works. J>atchorue, N. Y. 

Try the New 

Cuti cur a 
~ Shaving Stick 
~ Freely Lathering 

Medicinal anti Emollient 

SHOWCASES 
.Soda Fountains Store Fixtures 

Buy Direct From Manufacturer 

Southern Fountaiii and F"1Xture Mfg. Co. 
Dallas, Texas 

TRY A BOX OF THE 
DR. A.H. McVAY SALVE 
011!; of the best on earth. Been on the 
market for 30 years. Has cured old, 
chronic shin sores 15 years old; can fur
nish affidavit to that fact. Good for 
any kind of sores or fresh cuts on man 
or beast. Try a box and be convinced. 
750 prepaid. B. A. SKIPPER MANU• 
F.A.ClTURING CO., LONGVIBW. TEX..UI• 
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Order Your Ford No-w 
The shortage on Ford Cars and 
Trucks is now here, and to be sure 
and have your car this summer will 
be to do as others are doing, that is 

place your order now. 
already doing so---why 

') 

Don't be last. 

Others are 

not you? 

CROSS PLAINS MOTOR CO. 
Sells for Cash or Terms 

1 

l 

l 
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Cross Plains Anuual Picnic July 16th and 17th +ff+++++•t•-: .. !·+++++++++++1 I THY NEIGHBOR 
-----~52252§52$!i!.SC5m2i!525 :t AS THYSELF 
~E.5'255CSC52!ii!~--------- ii :t . 

~ 100 t..::====J 
I

WIDI -STATE NT· l™l " L ovE thy neighbor as thyself," (M Tlle holy Scriptures run; 

I
IDI \Ye wish the Lord would tell us, 

lml Kl Justt~~~;~t can be done. 

lml l
(MI For there are often neighbors near, 
fM 'l'here may be neighbors even here, 

!ml of Ownership and Management lm'I ~v:e:Ud
1

~~\:~.~ ~~:.~ t~e\10:;.u ot 

m 1m1' · "Love thy neighbor as theyself" ? 

J
m1 I But what about the kind ID I Who speak so sweetly to your face 

t~ As some are misinformed as to the ownership : and I~ And otherwise behind? 
management of ice factory here, we wish to make this And what about the neighbors who 

I 
Are always borrowing from you? 

Im' statement: F. H. Smith of Blanket is the owner and And neighbors who run in and stay 

ID m oved the plant from Blanket here, Geo. H ammett Upon your very busy day? 

t
ell who has been supplying you with ice since last _fall, is IMJI \ "Love thy neighbor as thyself" ? rn Kl I The ones who keep a flock 

1

!!11 m anager, ancl both owner and manager appreciate the lml 1
1 

Of chickens tllnt will crow and cluck 
Iii I d" d d · h f t At ha!E past four o'clock? iii sp en 1 patronage an co-operat10n given t e ac ory And folks who let the baby cry, 

t
r·:·l in your home town. IDI To find the t rouble never try? 
r ; MJI And folks who play-yes, what of 

·.1m1
1 

. ™I them? MJ IM T he phonograph at 2 a. m.? 

L
tm

1

1 Cross Plains Ice Factory .~1 •11 ~:~~:~~i;,;,::~~'.l~;g:;~r:::· thin• 

MJ There a re some neigl1bors we could 
- - - lo~·e 

iE!.5i!S'_i!Si!S __ CSCSa525 _____ .5i!5_52 __ i!52S _ __ i!525 _ _ 52.52. _ _ ~5'2.5C-_ _ 5'25'2. _ _ 5i!52_§§ Just like the ('ooing tur tle dove 

Are You Satisfied? 

If on some !)right nnd sunny day 
Tll!')" cl on!~· up.nnd move awuy. 

; ::::) by 1.icClure Newspaper Syndicat e.) 
-·--0--

The Christ ian E ndeavor Society of 
Cross Plains will render t he following 
progr am Sunday evening, J uly 6, at 
7:45. 
· Topic: In his Steps; How Jesus Treat

ed F riends ; Leader , Mrs. St arr ; Scrip
t ure Reading Luke 10:38-42, by James 

I Collins; Song No. 34; How J esus Treat
! ed J udas, by Mr. Jim Barr ; Prayer, by 
·Mr. Williamson; How Jesus Treated 
Peter , by Seaborn Collins; J esus and 
Lazrus, by Evelyn Barr ; F r iends of 
Christ, by Alton Barr, E unice Rollins, 

FAMOUS ''HAPPY -
HOME'' DRESSES 

IN NEWLY CREA TED STYLES ~ 
A Selling Event Certainly Worthy of Your \\\ 

Particular Notice 

Fast Color Amoskeag Gingham 
Fast Color Scout Percales 

m 

Ill 

Ill · 
t~ 

- ---- - ... ,111 
~l ' 

SMARTNESS AND . QUALITY 
These are not the cheap, fl imsy, badly cut 
dresses one usually finds at such a price, every 
one of the smartly fashioned models is in the 
corre~t and youthful long-line, low-waisted ef
fect, and fashioned of fast color Amoskeag ging
ham or fast color Scout · percale. The values 
are so extraordinary that these dresses will van· 

ish like snow 97c to $1.29 
All Sizes--Regular and Stout--From 36 to 54 
"Happy Home" Dresses will be sold at these 

low prices during our Special Sale only 

This Sale Will Start Saturday, July 5th 
rnd Closes Monday July 7 

I 

jlt 

LHiRRinbotham Bros. & Co:J 
• 

WILL Jl:l~rtxc~~~i~~ATION rA· .. x~N~-<..; .. :·~··:-O:•->-.-..: .. >~D·~----1 
~.:;:~~~=~,;::r~ :;.:~~~:E:: 1I AD ITION ii 
man at the Chamber of Commerce ! T-h- t' w th w---h·1· 
office for t wo weeks, star ting J uly 1st, I a S Or I e 
t o assist all ex-service men entitled to I It 
compensation insurance or bonus under T o our N ew and Complete stock of up to date, fresh Groceries, there 
recent law enacted. 

There will be no charge for t his ser - has been added a nice Meat Market, which w:11 carry every thing, in the 

vice. All applicants must bring their line of meats. 

disch~rge papers. W I e can now supply your wants, in either of these lin es ar.d are very 
G. C. Richardson, Secretary, 
Cisco Chamber of Commerce. anxious that you keep this in mind, and when you want rul serviee :.t 

l\Irs. Walton Reeder and children of 
Stanton are visit ing her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Ogily of t his community. 

F. H . Smith and daug hter, Sarah ac
companied by Florence Reeves, were 
Blanket visitors here t his week. 

courteous treatment, come, or phone us your orders. ,.. 

,..":' · o.k Lowi, h .. ohugo of the Muket, but tho Grn<my bu>ine .. , I 
RICE 0 TEAGUE'S !GROCERY 

i 
i ; . .. 
( • 

Mr. and Mrs. Poley Williams expect $ 
to leave Friday of this week for a visit M++ .. +++++++.+.+o.,.+o+.+o ... _.. __ 4+-1)~ O O oo O O oo 00 •• t 
to Corpus Chm•ti and ether South 
Texas points. 

I Yestella Little and Sar ah Collins; Jesus 
and J ohn, by Carl Eager; J esus and 
Mary Magdalene, by J eanette Eager; 
Friends in Christ, by Olney Walker and 
Walker McLain; Song No. 50; Roll J. 0. Butler was a business visitor in 
Call ; Announcement::; Mizpah Benedic- Dallas last week. COOLNESS 

I @leman @okers I We believe that every one would like something BETTER no 
i matter how well pleased t hey are . . 

The Coleman will not smoke or smut vessels -
The Coleman will cook"an average meal for 2 cents 
The Coleman will not form gas and hurt your eyes 
The Coleman tests hotter than natur al gas-
The Coleman has no wick to r eplace-

Will Yours? 
W ill Yours? 
Will Yours? 

Does Yours? 
Does· Yours? 

The Coleman will burn r ight side up, wrong side up or stand
ing on end. WILL YOURS? 

\ Cross Plains Hdwe. Co. 

I 

tion. -------
Are you building for the future 

Mrs. Silas Teague who was bitten by 
a spider last week and 'who has been in 
critical condition, is reported to be 
no better. Her condition is considered 

while you build for t he present? I 
Miss Lola'Johnson of Baird is visiting I 

Miss E louise Haley this week. 

very serious, we regret to report. 
Misses Ruth Bucy and Lorene Livings

Harry Millard, Ollie Dennis and J. ton of Rising Star are visiting Miss 
D. Connlee are fishing on the San Saba Loren Graves, this week. 

near Menard, this week. 

I 
W atch for "Farm Folks''. a play to 

· be given by t he Joe Fielder Class of 
t he Baptist Sunday School, J uly 14th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Westerman an
nounce t he a,r rival of a new g irl in their 
home on June 27th. 

I 
Manchie Mauldin, Dee Barr and Joe 

. :v.1iss Gladys ~ agnon of Dressy, who Pie~ce left Tuesday for a trip to Big I 
is m Dallas havmg her foot treated at Sprmg. 
the Medical & Surgical Clenie, warns 

1 

homefolks to go easy with t he frying Casing for Sale 
chickens, for she expects t o be home 
befor e 1924 is entirely gone. 

R. H. Davanay and family plan to 
leave this week for Kress Texas 
where t he will visit family co,nnect ion'. 

Be a builder -B.iild for t he fut ure. 

Once run casing in good condition on 
a lease near Sipe Springs, Texas: 475 
feet -5 3-16 inch casing; 420 feet 6 5-8 
inch casing; 85 fee t 8 inch line pipe; 
also one 100 barrel galv. iron storage 
tank and other lease equipment. The 
whole or any pa_rt cheap for cash. 

Geo. P . 'Lovegrove, Gap, Texa~ 
2t-p 

• 
·1s 

AN ART 
And the art h as been m~stered at our 

fountain. Drop in--we guarantee you a few 
delightfully cool minutes no matter how tor
rid the outside world m ay be 
F ountain Favorites: S herbets and Orange 
Crush. 

Joyce Drug Store 
''In Business for Your Health'' 

Our Drug line is complete. Prescriptions a specialty. 
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